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RANDALL COUNTY qUOTA FDR RED GROSS $3,760
RALLY IN CANYON NEXT 

MONDAY— BALL GAME
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* _May 20-27 is the date set aside for 
the Red Cross Campaign in the Unit
ed State.

But Randall couhtyjikea to do thinsrs 
Just a little sooner than the rest of 
world, therefore the drive in this coun
ty was started this morning.

Randall county wants to be over the 
top by next* Monday night.

Will you help do it?
The plan as suggested in the News 

o f last week has been changed con
siderably. Instead of having raQn_^ 
licit the various school districts o f the 
county, one hundred and twenty five 
men have been selected to raise' $30 
each and to have this money by next 
Monday afternoon. Manager C. R. 
Burrow wants to wire to St. Lopis 
Monday night that Randall county has 
gone over the top with her part.

The campaign starts this morning. 
Already a number of men have  ̂report
ed to Mr. Burrow that they have their 
|30.

The list of the 125 men is found oh 
page two of this edition. If. you 
have not been.solicited, see one of them 
or go to Mr. Burrow.

A stirring letter has been mailed 
to,each of the solicitors, and with the 

Lpep with which the campaign started, 
^ Randall county^ ought to be over by 

Saturday night.
■I Blit do not get over-confident. That 

îs what ht|ppene<l to Dallas in the Lib
erty Loan campaign when she thought 
she had raised her quota the first day, 
and then discovered that she was far 

' behind  ̂and it toek hard digging to get 
the quota.
_ Let every 'man, woman an child do 

► his part.^ A  day’s salary or income 
has been suggested as the proper 
amount to pay. Let the offering be 
liberal. Every person must do his 
part or Randalb county might fail in 
the undertaking. To fail would be 
an everlastng shame upon us.

TRADES DAY MONDAY WELL 
ATTENDED FOR THE SEASON

\
A big Red Cross rally will be held 

at the Normal auditorium Sunday ev
ening at 7:30. ' .

No services will be held at the 
churches of toWn durinjc. this time and 
all our people are expected to go to 
the auditorium and catch the spirit 
of the Red Cross Drive. The follow
ing will be the program:

Music by the Normal Band.
Introduction-President R. B. Cous

ins.
Address—Hon. Thos. H. Turner, of 

lAmarillo. '
^Monday’s Program.

Monday will Vie the real Red Cross 
Day of Randall county. '

Owing to the Normal commence
ment there will be no program in the 
morning.

All of the business houses will close 
promptly at one o’clock and remain 
closed until four thirty. .

At 1:15 a baseball game 'will be 
played between the east end of the 
county and the west end. II. C. Mc- 

j Neil is managing the cast enders and 
I F. P. Luke is commander in chief of 

t  the west end forces. It will be a bat-f
; tie royal and every citizen of Randall 
I county must be there. If you have
n’t seen a ball game this year, come. 
IT you saw the world’s series last fall.

CUNNINGHAM AND TURNER
ADDRESS FARMERS HERE

Dr. Cunningham and Judge Thos. F. 
Turner of Amarillo addressed the 
farmers Monday afternoon upon the 
need of food and feed production this 
year.

Dr. Cunningham outlined the plan 
whereby labor will be provided for the 
men *who want it, and men furnished 
to the farmers who need labor. Ev
ery man ih the Panhandle must go to 
work or go to jail. ^

Dr. Cunningham explained the sys
tem he had devised to work in the 44 
counties over which he had charge as 
to the labor market. , He will send 
men to places needed as long as there 
are men available, and then each lo
cality must look after its own needs. 
T. C. Thompson is chairman o f Ran
dall county in the Food and Feed cam
paign, and he is therefore used to ex
plain the situation. Mr. Thompson 
will soon set aside a day in Canyon for 
the purpose of ascertaining the labor 
situation. Each man will be asked 
how many days per week he will go 
to the country and work for the farm
ers. He will designate the days he 
will go. Each man is expected to ar
range his business affairs so he can 
go. Then the farmers will be asked 
to let Mr. Thompson know when they 
will need hands. Mr. Thompson will 
then send one of the men in Canya. 
out to assDt with the crop. The re- 
sponsibiliy of the crop this year is on 
the man in toum, and,he muRt devote 
part of his time to assisting the'farm- 
er. . \

come and see its superior. There wilh:- Amarillo has!taken all of the terri- 
be something doing every minute ofjitory in Randall county north of the

canyon, so the territory to be cover
ed by the business men of Canyon is 
considerably decreased. Persons hav- 
ing ^ r s  will be enlisied to TaY^thiT

the game.
At 3:15 the Normal band will start 

the program in the Normal auditur-

is chairman of the af- out to the various farm homes.
Judge Tqyner make a spendid ad

dress upon the war and its meaning to 
America. 'H e pointed out the fact 
that America was criminally wasteful 
with food. 'There has been no sugar 
in England for two years. The peo
ple are on meat tickets, and get only 
a small, chop a vreek. The‘ woman

Trades Day in Canyon Monday was 
well attended, taking into considera
tion the season of the year. A s many 
o f the farmers as are able to do so 
Are working in the fields, and many 
Mid not stop to take in thh Trades Day. 
Owing to this fact there was not large 
enonidi attendance from the east ana 
west parts of tho county to pull oft 
the tug of war which had been planned 
for the day. This event will be giv
er. a place on the program when the 
proper number, of men from each 
section attends a ’Trades Day.

’The auction sale was very success- 
fal and most of the articles on sale 
brought a fair price. ______ _ - ,

Next Trades Dsy, in June, will be 
candidate day. All district and coun
ty candidates will bs asked to make 
very brief talks before the people.

Adame for Cooaty Commissioaer

At the solicitation o f my friends and 
neighbors I have decided to become a 
candidate for County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 4, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary, July 26, 1918.
' I have lived' in Randall County 18 

years and in Texas 22 years. I have 
always voted in the Democratic Pri
maries and supported the ticket nomi
nated by that party since coming to 
Texas, notwithstanding the fact that 
I had voted the Republican ticket be
fore coming to Texas.

If I am sleeted I shall endeavor to 
fiU the office to the beet of my ability.

E. E. ADMAS.

1 J. W. Reid 
[ temoon.
i At 3;30 President R. B. Cousiqs will 
I address the people upon the Red Cross 
I and the War. All of the people of 
, this county should hear Mr. Cousins.
! He will have a great^message for the 
! people upon the war and what it 
means to us in America—right here in 
Randall county.

D.-&. Y. FURNITURE COMPANY 
MOVING TO EAST SIDE HOUSE

The D. & Y. Furniture Furniture 
Company. has rented the store room ! 
on the East Side of the square, form-j 
erly occupied by L. T. Davault, whoj 
has closed out his furniture business, 
Bnd the firm is now moving to the 
new location. For the pre«egt they 
will keep their auto painting shop in 
the building on the south side of the 
square. ' '

The D. A Y. firm has bought a large 
amount of new furniture and will put 
in Canyon a first class furniture busi
ness. ’They have enjoyed a remark
able business since opening up a sec
ond hand business on the south si<A. 
The new room will give them much 
better facilities in displaying their big 
linq of furniture.

who buys a new hat is * slacker. Lux
uries of all kinds have long sAce van
ished.

Mr. Turner pointed out tho fact 
that Italy had an army of three mil
lion of men, but had only food enough 
to keep one million in the field. Yet 
Americans are eating and wasting 
more food than is necessary to keep 
us.

He pointed Oiit the'fact that the day 
of co-operation between the natloAs of 
the world was at hand. All are tak
ing off their coats and goihg to work 
to raise food. It was necessary that 
the town man take a lively interest in 
the crops of the farmers and go when 
he calls for help. It was the duty of 
every man, as it was the duty of the 
boys to Tight.

ERNEST ARCHAMBEAU AND
CLARK NEFF ARE IN FRANCE

A cablegram was received this 
morning fronr Ernest Archambeau, 
stating that he and Clark Neff of 
Happy had landed safely in Fran^.

The men are with the 5l3 Engineers. 
And have ̂  been stationed at Newport 
News, Va., for the past month await
ing equipment.

Will Perfect Hobby Club.

Owing to so many other attrac
tions laft Friday night the attendance 
at the Hobby meeting at the court 
house was not large. It was there
fore ilecided to wait a more favor
able time for the organization of the. 
Club in Rnnd.ill county. Temporary 
officers were electeil of C. W. War
wick, chairman, and A. N. IJenson, 
secretary.

A meeting will be called to complete 
the organirationomd elect permanent 
officers ,gfter thsL comraei\cement ex- 
erciseiT^nd Red Cross Drive are-over.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
HIGH SCHOOL-NORMAL

- n

Public School Program-

The Conamencement Exercises o f 
tho Public Schools started last Sun
day morning at the Methodist church 
with the commencement sermon by 
Rev. J. S. S^pleton o f the Presbyter
ian church.

The commencement program will be 
held Friday night at the Methodist 
church. The program will be found 
elsewhere in this edition of the News.

The following are the graduates of 
the Public Schoid this year:

Thelma Reid
Thelma Mc5ee , ‘
Hazel Park 
Helen Croson 
Newton Harrell 
Otis ^ale 
Bemie Slack'
Hugh Shotwell

Nornuil Cemmeneomoat

RED CROSS MOVES WORK ROOM 
Ist FtOOR OF COURT HOUSE

Sells House— Buys Another.

The Red Cross work room of tho 
Randall county chapter was moved 
Tuesday night to the first floor o f  the 
court house, now occupying the room 
formerly assigned as the justice of
fice.

Owing to the extra labor-of carry
ing the large amount of material to 
the** second floor, and then carrying 
back the finished garments a few days 
later, the women of the Chapter asked 
the Comthissioners to make the change 
With the ,ronsent of Judge Shelnutt 
the order was made Tuesday.

Judge Shelnutt will have his office 
on the second floor ip the room form
erly occupied by the assessor.

Mr. and I Mrs. L’. G. .411en ha'^ sold 
their home on East Houston Street to 
Mrs. J. C, Bybee. They immediately 
bought the place of.Mts. Knicely’s al
most, acboss the street. Posi 
in both cases will be given June 1st.

SENIOR CLASS PLAY WILL BE 
GIV«N FRIDAY AT NORMAL

The activities connected with the 
commencement'exercises of the N om - 
el sierted last night' when Presidsai.

£d Mrs.' Cousins gave ^ reception te^ 
B members of the senior class, „ 
Friday night will be the senior elage 

pUy.
The remainder of thi program will 

be found elseghere in this edition.
The following are the gradoatee of 

the Normal this year:
Avinger, Alma Lois, Loraine 
Avinger, Ava Vada, Lorine 
Berry, Margaret IreM, Canyon 
Branson, Millie E3izabeth, Claude 
Buckner, Edith E., Canadian 
Cage, Mary, Canyon 
Charless, Frances, Amarillo 
Charlton, Agneaa Adaline, Dalhazl 
Davis, Jessie, Melissa 
Gooch, Fay Ellen, O’Donnell 
Guatavis, May, Amarillo ^
Hall, Marcialetc, Amarillo 
Hazlewood, Wallace Temple, Silver- • 

ton
Hood, Ruth, Cannon 
Impson.Tna IrT, BeevHle 
James, Laurah Ellen, Hereford 
Johnson, Ida Orah, Floyd, N. M. 
Levey, Annie Irene, Slaton 
Lofton, Lottie Lee, Canyon - . .. -si,,
Lust, Grace* Bf T 
Maxey, Ruby Ethel, Floydada.
Miller, Louisa, Amarillo 
O’Keefe, Onie, Panhandle 
Parker, Vernon Cheever, Lipscomb 
Penrod, Audie, Canyon 
Prichard, Prudia Catherine, Cinyoi 
Smith, Ida Faye, Canyon 
Street, Ora, Tredway 
Tubbs, Ethel Lela, Floydada 
Vernon, Jtilia, McKinney 
Williamson, Robbie Irene, Canyon

f^ASH LIBERTY BOND COUPONS 
> -B U Y  W. 8. 8. WITH INTEREST

Tw* Mors Man to Army.

KIhrldgo G at^ood left Friday for 
Antonio where ho enters the new 

Netiennl Army.
Henry *Yfusgrove left yeeterday on 

the u m e mtedon. He goes to Aos- 
thi wMh a bunch of mechanics where 
tW win be given spedel trafaiing. 
^Oells wfll cone iieerly every week 

^MW for men for the army.

BaMiag Nfw Hama.

J. H. Crowley is bafldlnf a new 
Mtoa ItxSO an hia plaea eoathwaet

e: ' '

Yesterday,- Ma^ 16, the first ^upon 
on the Librnty Loan Bonds of the Sec
ond Issue was due. Clip the cohrons 
and take them to the banks where Miey 
may be cashed.

But don’t take the money. Just 
tell the banker to give you War Sav
ings Stamps instead of the money. 
The government needs your aid and 
by investing the interest of your bonds 
in the Stamps jrou will materially of
fer aid. '

The First National'Bank and the 
First State Bank will be pleased to 
cash your coupdna or make the ex
change for War Savings Stamps.

Visit by the Stork.
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrf. 

Grady Oldham on Wednesday of last 
week.

Camp Walfare LcagM Formed.

The membera o f - the Christian 
Science church have organised a Camp 
Walfare League, which undertakee 
work simQiar as carria#on by the Red 
Croaa. The following are the ofHe- 
era: ^

J. A. Yorif—Prseideiit.
Mrs. T. R. Garth— V̂ioe Preaident.
Mrs. EUa Origaby—Conp. Secy.
Ifra. J> A. York—Rec. 8*ej.
Mrs. A. D. Deeloy^Traaa.

Your Red Cross
4 ■'

Fighting Dollars
Your Army and Navy fights to make the 

*‘World safe for Democracy.”
’ Your Red Cross fights to ̂ make it fit for 
Democracy. ^

Fights for your soldiers— yours and your 
allies— in trenches, canteen and hospital.

Fights for the little children, to save them 
for the nation's upbuildings of tomorrow.

Fights for the swarms of homeless, dazed 
refugees and “ repatriates” thrown out from 
the war's black whirlpool.

One hundred million dollars to “ carry on”
No power of taxation, no interest rate to 

urge those dollars.
Each one a volunteer, sent willingly and 

by the heart alone.
The noblest fund of all the billions hf this 

-war’s vast budgets—because the freest giv
en.

. What share is yours? What sacrifice to 
mobilize those Fighting Red Cross Doflars?

T

This space patriotically contributed by

The First State

The sepior class of the Normal will 
ro.sent this year Shakespeare’s Ro- 

meo_an<l Juliet at the Normal auditor
ium Friday night. May 17.

This is the first time that a senior 
class has put on a Shakespearean pro- 

I duction, and all the people should see 
i i t  The leading roles are taken by 
the advanced students of the Dramatic 
Arts department and are doing work 
of a very high order. Elaborate cos. 
tumes have been ordered for the oc 
casion.

Admission 50 cents.

PALACE HOTEL SOLD TO Me- 
NEIL AND HENSON TUESDAY

Baliard-Vkks Msrrtoge

Canyon Bank Texas
State 0«mranty 
Fuad Bank

A GOOD COMBINATION Member Fsdsral
Rtesrve System

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANE O f RANDALL COUNTY)

Miss Ruby Ballard and Lester Vicks 
were married Sunday at Rule, Texas, 
Miss Ballard is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. S. Ballard Of this city, 
and has been teaching at Stratford 
during the past year. Mr. Vicks^is 
in the navy, having gone from his 
school work in the Normal when the 
war first started.

Mrs. G. S. B^lard attended the wed
ding.

Mr. Vicks left Tuesday for his dut
ies with Uncle Sam, while his bride 
will go back to Stratford to take up 
her school work.

Red Cross Sale at Wayside.
 ̂ A Red Cross Sale will be held on 
next Tuesday afternoon at threk 
o’clock at Wayside. A number of 
horses, cnttle, hogs, chickens, etc., etc., 
will be sold for the benefit of the Red 
Cross. •-

Those who wish to give for the •bene
fit of this sale should see the commit
tee, J. W. McCrerey, W. H. Hamblen or 
Wm Payne.

A deal was closed Tuesday where
by the Palace Hotel and the three 
business houses belonging to J. W. 
Webb were sold to H. F. McNeil at 
Alhambra, California, and A. N. Hen
son of this city. Mr. Henson wiR 
take the active management of the 
proDcrty on June 1st.

The property exchanged in the deal 
consists of the Palace Hotel'building 
and the three rooms north of this, 
the first of which is now being coa
verted into^a store building, next tfaa 
Star Barber Shop and the third be
ing the post office. The Henaim 
residence in the southeast part o f Can
yon was taken in the deal by Mr. 
Webb, to which he will move his fam
ily June 1st. ^

The people of Canyon wish the new 
owners of the hotel the very beet of 
success. ,

The exchange of the Henson home 
reminds the old time residents of Can
yon that Jt WM twenty years ago that 
Mr. and Mrs. Henson came to Canjron 
and settled upon that property. Mr. 
Henson built a one room house on the 
property. The property now has a 
large house, a very fine orchard 
and grarden and without a doubt the 
largest and best selections of flowers 
to be seen in any .tOFn of the plaina 
country. Mr. and Mrs. Henson ra- 
gFetted very much to give up their 
old place after such a long tiam resi
dence there.

Misses Thelma Reid and Thelma Me. 
Gee were in Amarillo Saturday evsa- 
ing.

LISTEN

W aste and extravagance is the father of poverty; Thrift 
the mother of prosperity.

B U I L D  Y O U  A H O M E

Rockwell Bros. 9l Co.
(CANYON LUMBHi OOMPAMT) ^
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City or Toa-a Lot Division

state Taxaa Oooety Taxaa

1

*
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1 2

1
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i 269. 
f 270; 
1281' 
1328'

51 ’1

B1 l!45 Blou8rh, A'. W.
B 4il8’Blanken8hip, O. R.
B 4i42 Burtx, Henry 
B 5 2 Bain, Mrs. Love 
B 8 82 Dobbs, R. A. 
Bllit3:Gobcr, U. S.
B 12j85 Haney, Florence V.
B 12 86 Huckaby, P. G.
B 12 87 HuckaPy, P. G.
B 13 29 HeaUey. R F.
B 18 80 Holland, J. G.
B14 29Hud«on, A. M.
B22'27 Reynolds, Mrs. r .  L.
B 24 85'Sco|rrine, L, M.
B 24;36,ScogK«n«. L. M.
C|31'4S^Bur(re»s, E. S. il2o6f 
dS2 87 Coffee, C. ’ 480
C 82 41 iCrowdus Bros A Hume 
C|82i42!Crowduf Bros A Hume t 
Cp6'26 McClaren, J. D. 
d86'36 Montjromery, A. W- 

>;37 Montsromerj', A. W.
16 40 Montgomery. Mrs. .Love' 

C|87 34 Poston. J. M. 1 j
C|S7'45,Roper, Dick 1 |

f  26 Sullenberjrer, S.
27 Sullenbergrer, S.

'30 Stokes, Kopar 
6 Thomas. J. C.

Cl89 12A'ance, E. M.
-  CI89 28 WillinRham. G.

C39 34 Wilburn, J. W. L»v. )
DUi 1 Abernathy. Mrs, M. (
D'41 7 Atkinson. Ola M. |
DI41 3 Atkinson, Ola M. !

Jf DI41 9 Atkinson, Olp M., I 
D|:̂ l 10 .\tkinson, Ola M. ]
D'21'll^dam s, L, D. I 
D'41 12 Adams, L. U. I 
DUI'13 Adams, L. D. ! 
Dl41'15 Anderson, Mrs.J.H.
D*41 l6!Adams, Jno.Herman 1406.

. D'41iJ7 Albriirht. D. A. 1357' 
D'4i 29'Ashiy, Mrs. lone 1
D!41 SO Ashby. Mrs. lone- .v
DI41 39 BarksdaleATumtine 1338' ■ 
D 42 1 Blossom.'W. C. 144.V 
D'42‘i51Burch, J. H ., 15
D'42 29"Boeck. Geo. H .‘ 1181
D'42 30 Burch. Walt. 15'
D'43 5 Byars. Chas. E. 1462̂
D 4S‘ 7 Besley, EmmaV 
D 43 40 Botrar. M, H. '• ■ 
D'44 21 Carter. W. W. 1
D'44 34 Conner. L. G. ' 
r|44*35 Conner. L. Gi* !
T>'44’44 Campbell. J. R. ’ 2!^;
D 44 4'> Campl>ell. J. R. ' 288 
D’45 10 Cunleff. Martha'W.’̂  27 
D 4 i l7  Chandler A Jacobs ‘  ^
D*45 38 Carpenfor. Dora I 9T3i 
D’45 -39 Carpenter, J. S. i

 ̂ D'46 40Carlston, John • •
D'45'41 Cash, W. A. 1 I
D'45 42 Citv of Canyon '
,D'4.5 4.3 Childs, C. E. . ! 

D!45'45 Cartw'lnjrhtr AlUe 
D'46' ICletrnnens, Iva I ! 

2'Clemmens, Iva ■ •
S/Clemmens, Iva ’ ’
4 Dunn. Rc\xE—X
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ANNUAL EXHIBIT 
Of taadall Coantr FinuieM from Pabmarjr irt, 1917 to Januanr 81,1918, in 

ehuieo. XoeoipU and disburadmonto.
JUBY FUND

To boUne* on hand Jan, 81, 1917______________________ |4,788 27
To amount racohrod durinir tho yaair _________________ 896.40
Bjr amount paid out during paar ____________________ ______  ~ 1,402 94
9r  balanea ............... ........................ .......................................................  4^76.78

V- J'

5A79.67
Th balpnea on hand, Januarjr 81, 1918 _____________________4^76.78

BOAD AND BBIDGE FUND '
By balanea orardrawn, January 81, 1917 _______——  ____  698.17
To amount raeataad during tho fm r________________ ____10A90A8
By amount paid out during tho y a a r____________________9^68.64
By amount to balanea ____________________ _____________ _  ̂ 488.47

6.6A
21JS
21.1B

22 A* 
2.42

. ^  19A90^ 10A90A8
Ta balanea.....................— ........... .................................................. 488.47

GENEBAL FUND ,  . .
To balanea on hand Jan. 81, 1917 . . . .__ ________ __________  966.68
Tb amouni raeahrad duriny tha yaar . i __ _______ _____ . . .  16A08.12
By'amount paid out dnriny tha yaar___________ __________________6A87.01
By balanea Jaa. 81,1918_______________ ___________ . . . __________ 10A81J9

17468.70 17468.70
To balanea oa hand_____________ _______________________ 10481A9

COUBT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND
To balanea on hand Jan. 81, 1917____________________________ 644.86
To amount raeahrad duriny tha y a a r_____________ _______  2,487.66
By amount paid out duriny tha y a a r ___________________________  8,070.79

^ y  halanea on hand _________________________________________ _______ 961.12

.12

.12

.12
86.76 

6.44
28.87 

AT 
■ .48 

8.68 
112.28
13.76 
26.40 
13T.75
!).«»

.24
1.21

20.36
.97
.61

8,081A1 8,081.91
To balance on hand__________ ________ ______________________ 961.12

(I  ' SINKING FUND
To balance Jan. 81, 1917___________    12,683.32
To amount raeaivad duriny tha y ea r_-,-s .______       7^46.24
By amount paid out duriny the year ___________   . . . .  2394.61

\B y amouni to balance ________ ^________________________________ 17333.96

\  ' r  20328.56 20328.66
To bhUnce on h a n d __________ .___________________________1733336
• . , ESTRAY FUND
To balanea Jan. 81, 1 9 1 7 _______ . . . __________ • ....________  83.63 _
To amount received duriny the y e a r___ I_____ t ____ ______ : . .  24.00
By amount paid our duriny the year _________ __________________ . . .  .60
By balance Jan. 8Ut, 1918__________ .'_______________________ _________57.03

_ »

67.63 57.63
To balance on hand ________ _________________________ 57.03

CEMETERY FUND
To balance Jan. 31, 1917___ .\____ . . . ____________ ’. ________ 107.46
To amount received duriny the Jrear________________________ 25.00
B y  amount paid out duriny the y e y r______. . . . ' ___________ _________ 57.48
By amount to balance Jan. 31, 1918 .\ ______!__________________________ 74.98

\\

\

132.46 182.46
T o balance on hand_________________________________________  47.98

SPECIAL ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
'o balance Jan. 31, 1917^______________________X ___________None

To amount received duriny the y ea r_____.:._______ __________  644.41
'By amount paid out duriny the y e a r______________ .X ________________ 16.11
By amount to balance Jan. 81,1918  _____________ ’. . . . _______ ______  628.30

for twehra to fifteen milliona of doL 
Ian per jrear to pay f 6r our state 
yovernment, whereas it used to 
quin^pnly two to three milliofis. Oa 
top o f that the West Texas boy can 
never hope to be yovernor o f hie state 
or to repraaent hie state in the halls 
of the United States senate, They 
say to us thus far shall you emae and 
no father. Our children are penal' 
ised because we live in this western 
country. No man would eonsider a 
candidate for governor who darei 
announce while melding west o f the 
Brasoe river. Seventy-five o f  every 
one hundred ddlare spent by the 
state is spdnt east o f a line drawn 
from north to eouth thiooiA the esn* 
ter o f Texas. Tho average east Teat 
an bnows no mem of the eo«itth>** 
in Weet Texas than a cHisen o f Ne^ 
York who bee never been sooth o f 
Washington.

In the face o f all that, them be 
thoee in West Texas, and we do not 
wish to eritieiee tbe|a tor it, orho 
would die before they would vote to 
divide Texas. Texas Isay  never be 
divided, we do not .know, but we do 
know that development in West Tex
as will be slow until the state is di
vided and people make lawn for West 
Texas that l ^ w  something of the 
needs* of West Texas. Vermont, 
North and South Carolina famish 
ample fields for investigation as to 
what a small state can and will do 
when given a chance. Texas is big 
enough for five states;' Texas, East 
Texas, North Texas, Central Texas, 
and West Texas. Let Texas continue 
to include' Austin, the Alamo and all 
the scenes of sacred and cherished 
memory, while the new states would 
be permitted to eet about building up 
in their own way' and under their own 
responsibility a history that down 
through the coming centuries would 
become glorious. “ What man has 
done, man may do.”  Others havej 
builded well states that had not thej 
promise that the new states carved* 
out of Texas Would have, and Texans | 
with interests the same, thinking alike! 
would not fail to do as much. Thenj 
every man’s boy would stand upon an | 
equal basis. It would not be neces-i 
sary that a man live in a certain lo-' 
cality for his ability-to be called toj 
the task o f serving the people.— Abi-j 
lene Reporter. f

V.'J '
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h a s  b e e n  o a r  b o s in e s s  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  a n d  w e  h a v e  m a d e  o a r  

r e p a t a t io n  o h  o a r  f a i r  m e t h o d  o f  d o i n g  b a s in e s a . ^ e  

~  a r e  n e v e r  e a t is f ip d  a n t i l  o a r  o o a t o m e r  is .  J a t t  n o w  w e  

_______  w a n t  t o  c a l l  y o a r  s p e c ia l  a t t e n t b m  i b  o a r  n o w  a r r iv a l s  o l

Floor Coverings
i n c l a d i n g  b o t h  r a g s  a n d  l in o le a m s .  P r i c e s  a n d  T e r m s  a r e  r i| ^ l .

W e  p a y  t h e  f r e ig h t  t o  y o a r  s t a t io n — ^ T erm s t o  s a l t  p a r e h a s e r
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lbs Ibal Dsss Nil MIsel tbsSmi

To balance on hand
644.41
628.30

644.41

/'J To balance on hand, all funda, Jan. 31, 1917________i _____18,424.35
To amount received, all aourcea, during the year__________  88316.10
By amount paid out during the year ...____________ i________ ___ 22,693.18
By Imlance on hand, January 31, 1918 _________ r -------------------- '34,04737

66,740.45 66,740.46
T o  bahmee on hand, all funds ----------------------84J)47.27

The 'State o f Texaa, County o f Randall: I, T. V. Reevea, Gerk o f the 
'County Court RaadalL County, Texas, do hereby certify that t||^bove
and foregoing la A true and correct exhibit for the year ending January 31, 
1917, aa ahown by the Finance Ledge of said county, aa required by article 
S24b General Laws o f Texas.

Given under by hand and seal of said Court in mp office at Canyon, 
Texas, this 22nd day of April, A. D. 1918.

T. V. REEVES, County Clerk, Randall County, Texas
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BOTH ARE RIGHT.
(From Southwest Plainaraan.)

The Colorado Record, one of the 
beat edited and best printed weekly 
newspapers in Texas, considers the 
so-called drouth relief bill “ one of 
the biggest jokes ever put over on the 
West by the East Texas law makers,” 
nnd the Record is right about it. 
The lawmakers who passed the law 
were a great deal more interested in 
•psuKing a vote getting measure than 
they were in providing relief for the 
drouth sufferers in the west, if we 
amy be allowed to express our opin-

I

A *

CONSTIPATION
L M r  I b c h  S d fw fa f .

Msndorsvma, EV.*-!Mn» Paart Pab 
fMk, of this p la^ WTltea: *T wu  
vary eoaatlpatad. I hai tour atbmaek 
aai waa to unoomfortaMa. I want to 
Wa doctor. Ho gava ma aoma pllla; 
tIBig waakanad me and aaamad ta 
■daar ap my dlgaotloa. Thay woald 
>VWa mo and aftarwarda It ■aamed 
M WM mora oonattpatad than bafora.
, I  haard oC BlaaBDranght and d» 
•nldad ta try It. I (eand It Joat what 1 
,Midad. It waa an aany laxnttva, and 

bad to a w a l^ . My dMaatlon oooa 
I get wad ot tM aonr atoor 

bovnbi noon oaaasad noinaal, 
grlgiac, and I wanid taka a 

||W MW and than. nnd. was ** umi

Y aannol aay tao ninah far BlaaB 
Mr II la tha finaai laxattn

B BlaaMDrannht haa Ih
.  _______hiM Mnnd at graat rains

-7 ^ ‘iin am trantmsnt w  alaaMMli, Uvar and 
tmat im, w m  W wiMb until 

' •aS^aOnUa Id tta aolian. laavlaE m  
f l i  aRiM&elB, It has ^  the prakN 

«di BM M nii at paoM* vha ham nmi 
■m, N M

'

ntcaass of Its teale and laxative cCccl. L A X k- 
TITS BXOlf O ODlMIltn ie Iwtter thea ortliaary
Slalee ea4 Sees aot c m «c aervoavaeM aar 

ixlac la head. XcaieBibcT the hiU aaotc sad 
leak foe tbe eisaatata o< S. W. oaovm . SOc.

A CHANCE FOR FERGUSON.
A great many of the thinking men 

of the United States have come to 
realize that political campaigns, as 
usually carried on, are anything but 
patriotic. At this time, ^ e  nation 
cannot afford to spend large sums of 
money such as art put into the hands 
of campaign managers each year for 
axpensea incident to securing the elec
tion of party nominees. Neither can 
we afford to spend time listening to 
political harangues. Our business at 
the present moment is war and while 
it would be decidedly revolutionary to 
allow the people to make their choice 
of candidates without endeavoring to 
stir up party feeling .and besmirch the 
character of the opposing candidates 
it is a reformation that should, by all 
means, be undertaken.

Herein lies s perfectly good oppor^ 
tunity for Ex-Oovemor Ferguson to 
prove that he is sincere in hia off-ex
pressed love for the people of Texas. 
His candidacy is ah imposition upon 
the citizens that should never have 
been allowed—if it is allowed—in the 
first place, particularly this year when 
every cent that every individual can

spare should be loaned to the Govern
ment. In forcing his candidacy, Ifr, 
Ferguson is doing an unpatriotic act 
and the money that he and his fritnda 
expect to put up for campaign ex
penses should be .used to buy Liberty 
Bonds. Will Mr. Ferguson prove his 
love and hia patriotism by withdraw
ing ? If he were a really graat man, 
there^woiild be no question as to bis 
course in the present *.mergeney.'

Poor democratic Germany is now de
fending herself againet autocratic 
Finland.—Wall Street Journal.

Two and half million pounds o f  
flour hava bean returned to retaflsM 
by the consumers o f 42 AricaasM 
countiea, in reaponse to tha food ad|> 
miniatrator’a appeal against this 
hoarding of udiaat and whsat pvs> 
ducts. This is real patrotism. Ark- 
anaas, which has evary kind of food* 
stuff in abundance, but is as fend o i  
hot biacuiU as any ether o f tha 4B 
states, ingoing to lose nothing by iw> 
■ponding to Mr. Hoover's call, whlls 
her prompt and generous giving wM 
mean much for thoee who are bear
ing the brunt of the battle in Enroyst

Do Not Get Careless '
' With Your Blood Siqip||r

Im parities Invite  D isease.

You should pay particular heed to 
any indication that your blood supply 
is becoming sluggish, or that them b  
a lessening in its strong and vital 
force.

By keeping yodr >lood purified, 
your system mc*e easily wards off 
disease that is ever present, waiting 
to attack skaravear thara is an opaa*

ing. A  faw bottlaa o f S. S. 8,. 
graat vagatabla blood madtdna^ w A  
revitaliza your blood and ghra yms 
new strength and a healthy, vigseins 
vitality. Everyone needs it ji-st now 
to keep the system in pufmAsandlv 
lion. Go to your driur store and gal 
a bottle to-day, and ft you naad nay 
medical adTtea.'^T^a a b  ablidn M 
without coat by writing to 
Director, Swift Spadfie Co., 2S i 
L abora t^ . Ga.

\
.\

ion of the law. Among other things 
the bill provides that the (bounty 
Commiaaioners ahall pledge the credit 
of the county to the state for the 
funds loaned to the farmers, the 
county thus becoming responsible for 
tlw money loaned and must repay it 
regardless of whether the person who 
used it even makes an effort to pay 
within two years, and the law makes 
no provision for the levy o f a special 
tax to meet the deficit which is sure 
to occur. The farmer is left to live 
on hot air while he makei a crop from 
the seed bought from the money thus 
provided with everything he has, or 
expects to have, tied up to the state 
■o that no merchant will sqll him 
goods nor bank loan him money.

Aa the Record points out the law 
is nothing short o f another East Tex
aa comouflage handed out by East 
Texaa law makers who know and car* 
nothing for West Texas, except that 
it be held in the iron grip o f East 
Texas aa a plaything politically and 
to asaiat in paying taxes into the 
state treasury.. Taylor county refut
ed the deception and rightly so. Tbere 
la no relief about tbe law. *Any man 
who gets money under its proviaione 
mortgages his all and on top o f that 
places hia county in an embarraaaing 
position. V '

The Record farther says: “ West 
Texaa wi ĵ nevet get her just dues 
until tha state is divided and we can 
have our oem government for West 
Texas, by West Texas people— p̂eo
ple who know this country and its 
needs.”

"Right yon hrs again, Mr. Record. 
We folks who live In tha waat, soma 
of us, make oarsahres bdlava that 
should Texas be dhridad era could not 
gat money enongh to mn a state gov- 
ammant; whan the facts are that 
state In^totiona aatahlishad fai _̂ tha 
eastern part of Texas have Mcireir 
Incraassil lagtelathra appropriatioas 
within tha last tan years t ^ t  now call

^ (S fie M o s tB e c a it^ l C a rin /b n erio C L

.. ̂
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A lw a y s  O n  T im e !
Mer of action refuse to be dependent upon alow movin|̂  congested trolley cars. They 

realise that their time is worth money. And, quite naturally, thi^ find the aolu' 
tkm of this time problem in a dependable motcM: car— the mo^ efficient form of 
tran îortatioa that haa ever been developed.

A  little reflection should convince ypu that any mah can do a better day's worir with a 
Paige. In the entire field of automobiles there is no car with a more firmly estalK 
liahexl reputation for dependability. Because the Paige performs its work unfiul' 

- tngly, it has been adc^ted by those men who are b ^  equipped to'juc^ tbe 
efficiency of any mechanical product.

P A !G E «P E T R O iT  MOTOR CAR CXIMPANY, CMETROIT, M ICHIGAN

E. BURROUGHS
CANTON, n X A 8
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KAMDALL CX>UIfnr NIWQ, CANT0ll» Tip[A8, THUB8DAT. MAT It. Itlt .

TO AlLlp EAT j
S E V E N  R E C I P E S  F O R  j  

B R E A D  O F  W H F A T  |  
S C B S T I T l ^ E S  T O  R E -  ;  
P L A C E  “ L U X U R Y  :  
B R E A D . ”  :

B y  T h e s e  R c c l p e . s  S  .
T e x a n s  W i l l  V i t f  l n  M a l e - H i  
i n K  W h e a t l e y  P e r i o d  o f  S  ■ 
4 . 5  D a v s  a  S u c c e s s .  J

I n  a d o p t i n g  a  
w h e a l  l e a s  p r o 
g r a m  f o r  T e x 
a s  f r o m  A p r i l  
1 5 ,  1 9 1 8 .  t o
J u n e  1 ,  1 9 1 8 —  
a n d  l o n g e r  i f  
t h e r e  b e . i i  n e e d  
— t h e  F e d e r a l  
F o o d  A d m i n i s 
t r a t o r  s o u g h t  
o u t  a  p e r i o d  o f  
t h e  y e a r  i n  
w h i c h  c o r n -  
m e a l  a n d  c o r n -  

T l o u r  i s  a b u n d a n t ;  a s  w e l l  a s  n u -  
e n e r o u s  o t h e r  s u b s t i t u t e s ,  w h i c h  
m a y  r e p l a c e  w h e a t  f l o u r .  N a t 
u r a l l y ,  t h e  e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  w h e a t  

f l o u r  h a s  a w a k e n e d  a  k e e n  i n 
t e r e s t  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  h o t e l s ,  r e s 
t a u r a n t ^  a n d  p u b l i c  » - e a t i n g  
p l a c e s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  h o m e s ,  t o  
s e c u r e  r e c i p e s  f o r  m a k i n g  b r e a d  
o f  s u b s t i t u t e s  w ' h i c h  S r e  a s  g o o d ,  
i f  n o t  b e t t e r ,  t h a n  “ l u x u r y  
b r e a d . ”

M i s s  L o u  S t a l l m a n ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  
H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  f o r  t h e  F e d 
e r a l  F o o d  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  f o r  
T e x a s ,  h a s  p r e p a r e d  s e v e n  e x 
c e l l e n t  r e c i p e s  f o r  w ’ h e a t l e s s  
b r e a d .  A l l  t h e  r e c i p e s  h a v e  b e e n  
c a r e f u l l y  w o r k e d  o u t  a n d  t e s t e d  
a n d  a r e  o f f e r e d  t o  t h e  p u b l i a  o f  
T e x a s  w i t h  t h e  a p p r o v a l  o f  F e d -  

. p r a l  F o o d  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  P a d e n :
Corn rtDur Biscuit. . 

t nip Itqirtdrups corn Ti-ur 
I  U tsblrspoons f.tt t tessp>Hin» bakinc powJrr 
1 tenspoem ssttApprsrsnrs. S'Vxl. ^Texture. Tcry dry xprt-close, slthoupb-Bot

heupy____________________Cstor. wTiltO. " ,Flseor, slight com flsVor.Opttmrnt. most nssrly the srprsrstice erf 
■ wTreirwcuTT oT-«Tfr cr-om raw i- 

tutrs .us«fd
Cornmeal Hoa Cakes.

$ ewpa cnmnxval iscaided wUb vatar) -  1 tablespooBful oil 
1 • «f teaapoona baking powder OeTelTAdd rnouEk milk to make tbe mistvp* fhlnaer than ordlnarj- cake batter Bake three at a time on a hot grlddla as grid
dle cakes. Small ones ars best, as there la leas waste on. each plate after senring. Ballad He# may be subetltutcd for part 
at the commaal.

B O S TO N  BRO W N  B R E A D .W mp oat flour 1 mp cornmeal
Ih cup rlca flour .1 cup cotton aeed flour 
% tablespoon soda 
1 taaapooR aalt % cup mniaaaea 
Z cups sour mtlk . —BIfi dry ingredients, add molassed and mUk (mis together). Put in oiled bak- powder cans and steam ' tie hours Bwiall cans less time. Covers must be 

ailed also and well tied on. Do net f'.U 
cans over Z S full. _

C O R N M E A L  STICKlE. 
t pint boiling water and milk t pint rommeal 
t teaspoon saltt tables[>oons li(]utd fat |

Stir meal Into boiling Ilijuid to maka stiff mush. Add seasoning, cool and 
■Mid'Into finger rolls. Hake In hot oven nnUi crisp and brown, about 4S mlnutex tfajr be patted into small cakes and wbm baked served with lamb stew la place of dumplings.
CORN M U FF IN S . OR B R E A D  W I T H 

O U T  W H E A T .I mp cornmeal I tablcsp̂ Kin fat, scald;1 egg ^I teaspoons salt 
I teaspor.ns baking powder.Milk to make consistency of batter 
fcakei. Hake in muffin tins fserves t) Boiled rice may be substituted for paft Sf the meafl

RICE F L O U R  W A F F L E S .1 caps milk 1 egg tbeaten)
H teaspoon aaltRice flour to make batter 4 traspTKms shortening
4 teaŝ ioont baking pi.>w<]el‘.(fse a little more oil on waffle irons 

than when baking wn«at waffles ) I'sa tame jmlxlurc and bare as muffins. I>s- Scious.
IN D IA N  R U O O IN a5 mpa, scalded milk 

H mp rommeal1 teaap<M,n ginger H mp n\olaasea 
1 teaspoon salL
Note—Pour scalded milk slowly on meal. Cook In double boiler SO minutes; 

add other Ingredients; pour into oiled 
baking dish. ' iiake two hours' In slow 
rven. if baked too rspldJy it will not whey. Fsrvc with cream.

Noia-\'toT~ All cornmeal dishes by wnsU amount _bollcd rice. Kacellcnt 
flavor and teature. Kies pasta may be mads 100 'per cent rice flour. Make same as wheat dMstry. However, any pastry calls for a high iterc-ntage of fat, which It needless uae of faL The mak- 
mg -of pies and rakes' is to ba discour- aged, as tbesa products art usually ussd 
as a auparflisDus addition to tba dlsL Prnlts maka a viort H'ealthful daanart.

* T t  B b o u l d  n o t  b e  m  h a r d s h i p  
f o r  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  T e x a s  t o  go 
a r i t h o o t  w h e a t * b r e a d ;  Y O U  h a v e  
i o  m u c h  t o  r e p l a c e  w h e a t ,  a n d  
( V E  i n  F R A N C E  h a v e  n o t .  A n d  
A e n —

“ I  S P E A K  F O R  F R A N C E . *  
t i e a t e n a n t P e r r i t o r d , h B  i s  n o t b -  
i i « .  M y  c o u n t r y  i s  g r a t e f u l  t o  
f o o — s h e  i s  m o r e  t h a n  g r a t e f u l  
t o  y o u .  T h e r e  i s  n o  r e c o r d i n g  o f  
v i M t  F r m n e e  h a s  e n d u r e d d u r -  
i a g  t h e s e  y e a r s  o f  w a r ,  a n d  y e t  
• h e  r e m a i n s  s t e a d f a s t .  Y o u  t r W  
M t  p e r m i t  M y  F r a n e e  t o  
s t o n r e . ”

l i e u t e n a n t  P e r r i g o r d ,  
% • • < • ! R e p r e e e n t a t i v e  g f  t h e  

fYweh Benublk.

i i' ^ '  :  J . tf,;.
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How can you save wool
j

/;.« . ,r. ■. •?#
'I

h i> /  \

"  , -.'s'

a

■{?S

Economy' in the consumption .of all the .-rji 
things needed by the nation for the winning 
of the war— the releasing of labor and materials 
from the pursuits o f peace to the business of 
war— these fundamental necessities of our war 
program must be understood by all our people 
if  we are to put our whole strength behind our 
men in France. ”

(From a statement by the Secretary of the 
Treasury, published in the Chicago Tribune.) \ ‘

I

not econ-

-r?

T €

S AVING wool is one of the things the country 
needs,' and it’s one of the things you can do 

T he best way to save wool is to stop wasting it; 
fabrics that don’t give long wear are

B '  ’ '  i ■omy; they re waste
<

The economy is in the service that all-wool 
fabrics give; such dothes wear so much longer, 
and look so much better, that even at the higher 
price they cost less, and waste less

That’s why we sell all-wool clothes; 
that’s why Hart SchaflFner & Marx ’
make them; siich clothes save in service

0 '

-  u-

t '• -A-,

CANYON SUPPLY CO.
' " " " i

m m .
''• 'S  ' ' '

' r '' y '' , ,  ' ' ' ' " ' " ' /
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HIcim* DkiplM At WoriLB
Last ToBBdajr higfat fom* party or 

partiaa with not n«nr« anougfa to facB 
anything in tba opan but lika a alink- 
ing slimy raptile toak advantagt of 
Um eovar of darknaas to Uda thair 
dirty work and broka oat four larga 
Plata flaaa windowa for Proe Harria 
and two windows and tha glaaa door 
of tha Bank. In andi plaaa was 
found s note aa fallaws:

SlaekarA CawnMai 
Lsadars af Mob Lawl 
Taka tha hint and ba good.

Than ia na iiyiMtsB hut what thk 
w «k WM 4bm  by bobm diadpla af

with him but unlike him has not tha 
nanra to coma out in tha open.—Cam- 
argo (Okla.) Comat.

Ta Cb m  b CoM Ib Obb Day.
a t t v x  BBOM Om riaiM . n sM sa h w  
I BaaTaaBt a ^ w w k s  aB tk a O iH .

U H Ians la

Pampa Baaata A Icmmg PatHat.
Tha fact-was raeantly publiahad to 

aavaral paiwra that at Wichita Falla a 
t-yaar-old girl had knit a awaatsr for 
tha Sad Croaa. That la vary good, 
bat wa hara a yoong lady t-yaan-eld 
Min Koritha Hanry, -dBoghtar af Mr. 
and Mra. Babart Havjr, wha 

to Bad C

other pikriotic lines.
She has helped to maka 100 pillows, 

and is at present knitting on her 
fourth Rad Croaa piece; aha awua a 
Liberty Bond and has drawn intaraat 
on aama, which aha immediately to- 
▼astad to Thrift Stamps; aha has al- 
laady filled two Thrift Stamp hooka 
and axchangad them for War Saving 
Stamps, little Mias Barrett has al
ways mads A in bar achool work and 
has not mtaaad a musk laaaon yet.

Sha now wants bar father to repaint 
tba hoosa, as 'aha does not approve of 
«|rdlow” at alL—Pampa Nawa.

ta OanysB ^  Uv*.

Bond lasna Nat Approved.
By reason of tha fact that tha bond 

election order made tha $80,000 road 
bonds r a ^ tly  voted at Hadley, pay
able in 40 years wfaeraal tha new law 
says that they most ba matured to 
not more than 80 years, tba issue has 
not bean approved.

MBS. C. M. THOMAS

PdKdnalva ■Bdsrtahsr. AB h 
fanaral aappHaa ar aasbatoM 
Uiad ta an parts af Iha 
first train sr antn. BbiiBmiI 
af caahsts and aafftoB. Wark,

WM. F. MILLER
Daalar In

■HAL E9«A1iL m tlM A W g i 
U N T A L  MTH iO A ift  

HABHT . . . .

A. 5. Rollins
ATTOENBr

Spadal attantiaB la 
bpartanea as title axamtoar la tki 
Fadani Land Bank at Ha«at«i,TiMmh

AMARILLO, n X A l
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hereby certify that the fa^cRoing is a true and correct list of all lands, lots and parts of lots returned delinquent by me April first, 1918 for 1917 taxes, this
WORTH .\r JENNINGS, Tax Collector, Randall County, Texas.
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CAR OW NERS:-
When yoqr storage battery a n d  

8tarfer~u.j)Ol working right— pul your 
battery in box^^^^=6xpm|_Jt to me col
lect and we will immediateiy""pll 
good condition 4nd return to you. or 
call on us when in Amarillo. W s  
have substitute batteries you can use 
yrhile we repair your battery Free 
inspection o f any batter}' any rime.

P la n  ’Ybur'U^i*GardenNowi 
S a v 6  Tim e and Money-

LOOK FOR THK “ WILLAKD" SION

The T. M. Caldwell Co.
WEST ith 8T. PHONE 100 AMAIULLO

ASK FOR OUR EXCHANGE OFF ER ^

LER

llnsv

ASK FOR , FORD TICKETS

A . A . McNEIL
Graduate Missouri Auction 
School, Kansas City, Mo.

H. C. McNEIL
Graduate JonesAuction 

School. Chicago, HI

McNeil Bros.
A U C T I O N E E R S

LIVE STOCK, REAL ESTATE------OUR SPECIALTY

Posted in pedigree and values. We solicit a share of your patronage. 
Write or wire us for dates. Our customers are our best reference.

CANYON, TEXAS

O U R fX P O /^  fOOJ? C rO C K 3 READ THE ADS IN THE NEWS

“Insurance Service”
Is the prompt attention to all the details o f the customer'e insur-
anee basiaeas. ^
We srrite all kinda o f imrarance.
Let ae show yen the servlee are can fiya 70a.

D. A. Park Co.
I N S U R A N C E -

N CITY and country iilurc war gardens are needed this yihir ] 
Ihuu ever iK'fore. I’aMmtIsin proniptcd 2,000,000 Americans! 
to plant ganleiis lust ycar_, accordlnx to estimtrtea o f« th e ; 
I’ lilterl Stales iH’pnmiK'iit of Agriculture. Transi>ortatloD 
facilities of the nation will be strained this year hauling niunh 
lions of war ami f<»o»ls for the Allies. The surplus f«x>d cre
ated by home gardens will help In the railroad problem. And 
the nation will ent less of the gcMHi.s we must ex|M»rt—wheat, 
tnent. fats anti sngtir. IJvery hoy and girl that helps with the 
garden Is helping win the war. I.eu6ets of Instruction In 

garden innklng iimy he secured from llie Department of Agriculture st Wash, 
lugtuu, upuu reque.t, without charge.

The Legal Committees in every 
County are instructed to assist you in 
all matters without charge.

Proviaion For Insurance Payment.
The government has provided plain, 

simple regulations by which you may 
secure prompt payment o f all allot
ments o f  pay, allowances and insur-1 Swat the fly, shoot the-spy, cut out 
ancs. It is not necessary to employ i the lie, swear off bn pie, quit drinking 
claim agents or attorneys to get your | rye, and never say die.—Fort Wayne 
rights. j News.

W. E. Heizer
Grain, Feed and Seed Store 

All ordera Cash on delivery 

We buy all kinds of burlap sacks.
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IMall Cmt} Im
under the law* o f Texas 

CL W. Warwick, Maaagiac BiHer

at poeteffice at Canjon, 
as. as second class matter. Of- 
af publication. West Houston S t

■VMCRIPTION, tl.Sk PER TEAR

What would the Red Cross be worth 
ta you if you were one of those Ran
dall county boys who are now lyinf 
wouwliiil in the Red Cross hospitals 
mt Europe?* It means the life ol 
thaae two boys, and before this war 
Is ever, we may expec^ to have ssany 
asers Rsuidall county boys in those

W'hat are weCross hospitals
C to do'''when these boys come

howw? How are we goiny to face 
them? Can we face them like assn 
and d e ^  down in our hearts say, *^Id 
fallow, our mcgiey eras right there, aH 
wu could give, just when you needed 
U," er are w« going to have bo sneak 
areund the comer whenever one of 
thaae fellows ,who8c‘ live we might 
hare saved and almos tbut forgot to 
do it, comes back to live arith we 
stgain. The people of Randall county 
have a great re^nsib ility  resting 
upon them in the Red Cross campaign. 
To fkil to raise the quota of fS760 
weald greatly discourage the boys who 
are offering their lives for their coup- 
try, whereas the people of Randall 
ceunty are asked to give only an av
erage o f about flfOO per person to 

. care for the boys when they are sick 
er wounded.

S 8 I
The women of Randall county 

should get together and organize at 
eoec in order to get out every woman 
voter in the July primary. The right 
e f suffrage has been extended to the 
women and they should not now fail 
to do their duty as citizens. The op-

Preeident Wilson is ealUng upon the 
biggest men in the United Statea to 
take the biggest jobs the world has 
ever had to offer any man. The Presi
dent has been severely criticised for 
not calling thase big men sooner. Wil
son is on the job, end knows his busi
ness. Had he celled Gary or Schwab 
to a government position • year ego' 
Wilson would have been mobbed w  e 
tool of Well Street He used the men 
who were eveilable. He must wake 
up the people to the big job this coun
try had before i t  '*od then when- the 
time was right cell upon the master 
minds, and these are found In the big 
corporations.

I 8 8
Complain is being made in other 

sections that people are buying War 
Saving Stamps, and in a few days 
returning them for the cash. This' 
does the government no good—in fket 
costs the government money instead 
of benefitting it  We have heard but 
little complaint in Canyon of this prac
tice. Put your money b^ind the gov
ernment just like the boys are putting 
their life behind the government—Just 
as long as it is needed.

8 8 8
To the person who thinks Red Cross 

demands are coming too often: How 
would you like to go up against what 
our boys and our allies and going up 
against thirty days df the month?' 
How would you like to try that for a 
single month, at the prke they get? 
There is not enough money in the 
world to entke most o f such men to 
stand up against the German bullets 
even for ^ minute.

8 8 8
The first bunch of Sammim to pa

rade ill London were looked upon with 
mere curosity. The Sammies then 
had no reputation. Saturday another 
bunch paraded the streets of London. 
LIody-George, the King and Queen and 
all the high officials stood in line and 
cheered them. Tlie Sammies on the

pooenU of woman suffrage would b e !f" ° " ‘  thoroughly estahlwhed w
glad to see suffrage in this first elec-1 demands Tespect and
tioci a failure. They would be very I Kaiser,
much pleased to find that only a few I __ •„
of the women go to the polls. They 
would be glad to see the #omen stay |

HEARD IN mm
How Bad Backs Have Boeu Mada 

Strong—Kidney Ilia Csrroctad

All over Canyon you hear itDoap's 
Kidney Pills are keeping (up the good 
work. ‘ Canyon poeple nro telling 
about it—telling o f bad backs made 
■ou^ again. You can believa the 
teetimong of your own townspeople. 
They tell it for the benifit ot you who 
ere eufferitig. If your back achaa, 
if you feel lame, sore and miaerable tf 
the kidneys act too frequently, ̂  or 
pessagee are painftil, scanty and o ff 
color, nse Doan’a Kidney Pills, the 
remedy that has helped ao many of 
your friends and neighboka. Follow 
this Canyon citizens advice and give 
Doan’s a chance to do the sanm for 
you.

T h e y  G a v e
d ie d

Samuel Ash, retired fanner, Eve
lyn and Ninth Sts., aayi: ” My back 
wa weak and ached and the kidney 
secretions paaeed too frequently and 
I had to get up at night. The first 
box o f Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured 
at the Holland Drug Co., helped me 
and I continued using them until cur
ed. I Live noticed but few symptons 
of kidney trouble since using Doan’s.’

First of the American Army—rthey died in France! Gresham! En
right! Hay! They died for us. And willingly! But not, pray God, in 
vain! "

For the" sake of them, if for ho other reason, will you not give to 
the Red Cross which will care for the men that follow them?

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get* 
Doan’s. Kidney Pills— t̂ke sfuns Hml 
Mr. Ash had. Foetey-MAbum Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N .'Y . *

For the sake of what they died for, will you not give— and give till 
the heart says stop? ' ^  *

REV. J. T. McCLURB PLEAS
THAT WOMEN VOTE IN JULY

ruler, when the people of the Unitedaway, for every woman that sUy awa>, . ~  r  #
one m ore^ote for the States impeach President Wilson. F ifm̂ns

who oppose equal suffrage, proWbi-i»y training Is not fo i^ tten  in
Hon. clean politics, and who want y®*™' ‘V  ?  d” P»™te
aee Farguson tlvcted - ________  ____J y « r s , specially when the people know

8 8 . 8  I _
Governor Hobby opened his cam-T*” ^

! little or nothing of .what is really go-

Rev. J. T. McClura o f Abilene was 
in the city Friday and spoke to a 
small crowd at the court house on the 
issues of^the day, pertaining principal
ly to the liquor traffic. He charged 
that the liquor inletes88 were still 
fighting in Texas, and would continue 
to fight until thorough eradicated. He 
charged that the liquor interests were 
particularly interested to see that the 
good women did not vote.

Mr. McClure pointed out that It was 
absolutely ngeessary that the woman 
vote in this primary. There ii too 
much at stake. The government has 
given the ballot to’ t ^  women that 
they might defend fha thousands of 
noble young men who are at the front

None of us here can give as greatly as they gave and as others are 
yet to give. But can we not sacrifice ourselves a little? . Will ,you 
take a little from the con\forte of your life and give, not a mere “con
science gift’* that saves your pride and lets you say to yourself: “ I have 
given to the Red Cross” — but a gift, that cuts down into the quick and 
hurts because it makes you deny y ou ^ lf?

:■ I

Remember— they gave till they died!
f 4

Every Cent o f Every Dollar Received for the Red Crou War Fund Goes for W’ar Relief.
The American Red Cross is the largest and most 

efficient organization for the * relief "o^  suffering th ^  
the World has ever seen. •

It is made up almost entirely of volunteer workers, 
the higher executives being without exception men ac
customed to large affairs, who are in almost all cases 
giving their services without pay.

It is supported entirely by its membership fees and 
by volontiuy contributions. _ _  __________________

pnign Saturday with s review of his| 
•drainistration and made his state-j 
■sent os to what he would do if rê  
•Iscted. Governor Hobby is an able 
man. and a clean man. He believes 
that a govern Di'Should observe the law 
ns well as the common man. Fergu- 
sso believes that to be governor gives 
hdi license to violate the law, hence 
the in peacbment. ’fbe law °i*idinig 
cHioent are behind Hobby. There are 
jnnny good men. njisguided by the plea 
■sf Byrterdom, and blinded by the 
Bos o f Ferguson who will actually vote 
for Jim, but on the whole his support 
comes alone from the other element of 
the state.

8 8 8 '  '

8 8 8
Crudging^ton is truly an administtn- 

tion man. , During the impeachment 
proce^ings in Austin last year, it was 
necessary for the people, of Amonllo 
to petition him in order that he would 
vote to impeach Ferguson. That is 
n splendid recommendation of oaid 
Crudgington os an aalninistration man 

8 - 8 8
Randall county will g p  over the top 

with the Second R^.-Croas Drive— 
provided you and T'do our full duty. 
Of course, she •will go over the top 
any way—but some one may have to 
make up for our stingtneso.

8 8 8
Senator Culberson is out for wo

man suffrage—which is a splendid in- 
J. W. Crudgington, candidate for dication that the cause will win hands 

congress against Marvin Jones, charg- down. Culberson^tokes only the safe 
4m that an Amarillo lawj-er took mon- bets, 
ey from the g- vemment as Jones' se- 8 8 J
cretary, and remained all of the while Has any of the onF hundred and 
in Amarillo practicing law. That be- twenty five men seen you about your 
ing the case, Jones anj his supposed P®*'t dpe the Red Cross? If not see 
secretary were defaulting the govern- them, or call upon County Man-
ment and therefore would have been Burrow,
-in prison long ago if Mr. Crudgington 8 5 8
hod dme his duty and reported the President Wibon has designated the 
fraud to the government. Grudging- annual Memorial Day, May 30, as a 
ton seems to be basing his campaign day of 'pra>'er for the success of our 
strictly on lies and'misrepresentation i ®^d our allies,
rather than upon the truth. Will f  5 8
the people o f this district stand for ' Our bojs are giving 30 days a month

to defend them, thus turning over to 
the rough and unfit element of the 
state nearly the political balance.

If Ferguson is elected, it means the 
repeal of the ten-mile zone law and the 
turning loose upon the army „ camps 
hundreds • of immoral women. It 
means the^repeal of statutory prohi
bition. It means the repeal of wo
man suffrag:^ It means thejrepadia- 
tioii or vtie umreo Bzoxca cqazmtxion-> 
ol amendment prohibiting Hhe liquor

The speaker charged that Ferguson 
was • worthy friend o f the Kaiser in 
his stand upon these questions. He 
charged that Ferguson had always 

I fought Wilson, fighting his nomina- 
\ lion in his preciifct, in his county, in 
the state convention, and in the na
tional convention. He charged that 

I Ferguson by the use o f the rangers 
; sought to engage this nation in trou- 
■ ble with Mexico. He charged that 
; Ferguson had said women did not have 
sense enough to vete. “ A vote for 
this man is a vote for the Kaiser,”  is 
his summary of the question.

I He urged that the women organize 
I at once and get otit all of the women 
: to vote in the primary election.

It is today bringii^ relief to suffering humanity, 
both military and civil, in every War tom allied country.

It plans tomorrow to help in the work of restora
tion throughout the world.

It feeds and clothes entire populations in timea ot 
great calamity, _  —

It is there to help your soldier boy in his time o f 
need.

,  With its thoasands o f workers, its tfemendoa* 
stores and smooth running transportation focilitlea, 

is .-weriring as America’s advance guard—and thoa

•\
\

\

It
helping to win the war.

Congress authorizes it  
President Wjlson heads it  

~  The War Department audits its account^.
Your Army, your JNavy and your Allies enthusias

tically endorse i t  ' - '
Twenty-two million Americans Ihsve joined it

This space is patriotically contributed to the Red Cross work by

STAR BARBER SHOP GUTHRIE GARAGE

Makes Some 'Fish* Catch. j ing. It is now ^ u ire d  that all mem-
Herman Belles has established a | bers of the Medical Reserve Corps be 

new record among the local fisher-1 put through this training as it might 
men. Sunday he dropped a dyjack | be necessary for -them to take charge 
into the Polo Duro creek and almost | of troops at the front. They are 
instantly felt a jerk on the line. Be-1 put into the ranks like raw recruit^ at 
fore pulling it out of the water, there | Ft. Riley, and given a thorough six 
was another jerk. When he- finally I weeks’ course.
landed the catch, he had two three-; Dr. Griffin states that the indiem- 
pound black bass on two of the h(mks,, tions are that he will soon go across 
both of which were caught in the to France.
mouth. He states that he had quite . ------------------- —
a time landing the fish and was fear- i Council of Defense
ful the line would break. His fath-* The Randall County Council of De-

ized to assist the government in var
ious ways during the war, such as 
labor shortage, health of the pet^le, 
looking after the familias of the boys 
In the army, reporting crop conditions, 
etc.

Red Cross Contributions PubKahed

As promised by the finance commit-, 
tee of the Randall County Red Cross 
Chapter, a list of the contributors to 
the J 15,000 county fund is presented 
in this edition of the NeVs. D. A, 
Park and C. H. Jarrett, chairmen o fer and Mr. Wallace were with him at frnse will l>e organized this week, the 

-the time. following persons having been appoint-' the big drive wish to state that they
_________________  , ed by the State Council to carry dn the i  have checkeil very carefully the list

LieuL Griffin Home work of this organization in Randall j  but on account of twenty of more men
Lieut. S. R. Griffin was home from county: Grady Oldham, Au.stin | assisting them in the drive, there is no

Monday until yesterday to visit w’ith King, J. L. Prichard, S. E. Roberts, ■ doubt some mistakes in the list. If

such practices? 
ef July, and see 
Jones victoiy.

8

Wait until the 26th ^  Sam. Are you going to
the overwhelming

8 8
Rumanian has signed a German 

peace—meaning Germany Ukes what 
she wants of the little country, and
give the natives the scraps. That, the top in the Red Cross drive, 
is whst Germany would like to do with! 8 * 8 8

1 COME TO CANYON TO LIVE

give one day's wage or income to sup
port these boys?

8 8 8
Ferguson and Crudgington will NOl 

get the vote of Randall county.
^  8 8 8

Randall county is going to go over

Whenever Yon Need a Oeneral Tooic 
Take Grove’s.

The Old Standard Grove’ s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable os 
General Tonic toKanse it  contains the 
srall knosni tonic properties of QUININ R 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood end 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

Lieuti John Yoanger Here.
^ieut. John Younger was in the city 

during the past week visiting with
i father, J. B. Younger. John received

the United States. j his commission in the aviation corps
j week ago Saturday and was given

C om m en c^en t Exercises
Gmyon High School

ten^ays furlough. He rrturned on 
i Tuesday and will be sent to some oth- 
\ er camp.

Lieut. Younger is highly pleased 
'irith the work of this department of 
the service. He stated that during 
the winter he hod a splendid oppor 
uity to learn his new work, getting 
several hours a week more than the 
required amount of flying. He does 
not know adTen h#*will geC'Ul 
France, but is anxions to try out on 
the other •idfu-'^

' tMders of the Three Great Crisis in American History____Hazel Park

.............................. .................................................... The Elvea’ Dance
yVht Restoration of Alsace-Lorraine Neoeeaary for

World-Wide Peace------------------------------ ................. Thelma McGee
Seed ------------ ^ -------------- ------------ Dow-i By the See
Vtfedictery..................................

•f Pipli— ■■ owl Hobom.

Newton Harrell 
. .  J. E. Willie

Dixie's LMd

To Attend W. S. 8. Meetiag.
E. H. Po#eU wiU go to Wichita 

Foils Saturday where he will attend 
a meeting of the War Savings Stamp 
committoc of the stata, which meets 
with a rapresentativs of ths treosnry 
depsKment at WoohinStoo- 

|lr. Powell is •director of the Stomp 
Solee in Randall county. Mrs. T. H. 
Bewon, the eeutity ehnlmiM of the 
Wamna’s Deportment, will attend the

his family. He has been at Ft. Riley,; J. W. Bates, Mrs. L. G. Conner and 
Kansas, for the* past six weeks, where Mrs. S. L. Ingham 
he has been receiving military train-1 The Council of Defense was organ-

any mistakes are found, please re- i 
port to Mr, Park and they will be 
gladly corrected.

W est Texas State Normal 
College

r

Canyon, Texas
1918

Program for Commencement 

Elxercises

Junior Clase—Edith Eakman, Pres.
Class Song
Oration—“̂The Embattled Saxon” __________ ______

.................. .............. Ruth James Wakefield
Closing Song—“Alma Mater” . .  All classes standing 

AFTERNOON 
Doors open to all visitors 
Inspection of Exhibits 
Social gatherings

 ̂ EVENING
Alumni, reunion and program arranged by society 
Musical selections.

SUNDAY, MAY 19TH, 11 A. M.

SATURDAY, MAY 18TH, 9 A. M. 

CLASS DAY
-A

Training School Section— Dgvis Hill, Pr 
^ .iPatrlotic D rill___________________  Training School

Stewart

DMlomation________ . . . . . . ______ (To be selected)
NORMAL SCHOOL SECTION 

Class of First Year—Gory Simms, Proa.
Class Song
Doclomation___________ ___________ Agness Good#

Class of •Second Tear— A. Barr Myera, Pres. 
C ^ s  Seng
Dodomation _______________. . . .  Jadios E. Doekory

NORMAL COLLEGE SECTION 
Freohmaa Cloos— Ŵ. W. Gfteaa, Pina.

<3ass Song
Oration—“Italy” ___________ -______ Wyatt Hootor

■ora doso—W. C. Baoeher, Proa.
CInaa Bong

BoOs Fraate” '.^___Dork Winkahnaa

DEVOTIONAL EXERCISES 
Processional-Chorus and Seniors 
Hymn 67—rCongregation standing
Invocation___________ _________ Rev. R. A.
“ Gloria”—Congregation standing 
Announcementa
Scriptare Roading---------------- Rev. J. S. Stapleton
“ Gloria from Twelfth Moss”—Mozart—Chorus
Commencement Sermon____Rev, R. Thomsen, D. D.
“ The Lord is Great”—Mendelssohn—(Jhonu 
Benediction______________ Rev. B. F. Pronabargnr*

MONDAY, MAY 20TH 9 A.M
(

COMMENCEMENT
Processional—Condidatoa fo r  Cartif icatoa sa d  

Diplcmos
Anthem . . . . . ----------------------------- -— . . . . .  Choens
Address____________ _ Dr. 8. L. Hornbeck, Ph. D.
Anthem _____. . . . . . . -------------- . . . . . . . . . . .  Chorna
Prooentation of Caitifiestoa

sad dtpIoOMs------. . . .  Pros. R, B. Consias
^ong o'f DkmiMol—“Alma Mater”—Btodaet Body.
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js ffrfeiHlidOn Matter's ItIsimI, ttet tet aided m l , «  eewsw ttepusli tte tnrinc ordesl, asvsd 
W  mm aafferins sad ssln, kste ter in 
tee** oif Bind sad boclr In sdrsaos ef tete*s eo^ae. and bad a most wnndarfnljass*!?

*•“*̂ •̂ 1 IHasd_itoa*sf tte psia ssd dia- 
ecm^rt C8sssd„te <te atrala oa tte Ilsa- mates pUaUs ttess Sters and mimdas 

Batura Is ew^Ung. and soottes tte laamnmaltoii of breast glands and other sortacM. Tte tendency to nerrousaess and 
to monuay sickness or nansas ’Is coontor- 
•eteU ,

By reeoiar use during tte period tte mus- 
f***.*y«yp^ with case wten hahy U bom. tension Is reduced and tte pain and danger at the crisis is aaUiraUy \mT

*•, •" ertemal remedy, is a^lutriy safe and wonderfallr egseUre. It net only allays distress in adrancs 
tesures a Speedy recorery for tte mother.

This splendid preparation may bo ted nt 
?7**7 drug store, and is one of tte greatest hisaainst r»cr discovered tor nxpectant moth- 
ers. iVrite to the BmdSeld Regulator Cô  

*.'1? • Atlanta. Oa., for their "Mt^erhond Book, ‘ so vslusbia to expectant ■■others, and in tte meantime do not fail to get a bottle of Mother's Friend at tte 
drug. Mora and thus fortify youn^ against pain and dlacoi^ort.

LOCAL NEWS.

Mrs. C. N. Harrison and children 
left Friday for Hutto'to visit at the 
home of her mother, Mr. Harrison, 
FMith and Claude Newton will join 
^em  the.latter part of this week, driv
ing through. .

------ 0------
Dr. D. M. Stewart and daughter, 

Miss Katheline, left Saturday for San 
Antonio. Dr. Stewart will attend the 
Medical Association and Mias Kathe
line will visit in Austin. * *

If we havfiYthe Imt—
‘ WILSON GARAGE 

\  — , o
' W'ilson School will hold an ice
^reato supper SatuHay night,-May 18 
for thie\tenefit of the Red Cross.

-------0-------
Mrs. ChaV  ̂ Harter went to Ama

rillo ThursdayX
— _

• ^ o v e  it—
WILSON GARAGE

— Dr.~ Sr^L. -Ingham -was iir Amaniio 
Thursday.

------ o— —
C- M. Ackerman has been confined 

to hia home the past week with pneu
monia.

‘ And we will get it.
'  < ' WILSON GARAGE

------- 0-------
T. C. Thompjsop was quarantined 

jfonday with a jight case of the amall 
•pox. i . __,

. R. L. Marquis left Saturday on a 
bnaineas trip to Denton and Ft. Worth. 

.  --------- 0-----1—
Tomato plants, choice varieties, Ic 

'«ach, 65c per hundred. Phone D. A. 
Shirley or 191. ^tl

--------0------
8. S. Coffee was in Amarillo Satur- 

<lay.

Soap grease for sale at Vateak Mar
ket. Phone 12.  ̂ t f

—«C— 0--------
Mrs. Si M, Downing left Friday for 

a visit with relatives in Oklahoma.

R. H. Wright left last week for a 
visit with his mother at Greenville.

Newt Reeves is on a business trip 
to Arkansas, _  . -

R. A. Terrill' has bought, lots Just 
east of Miss Ritchie's home and will 
build a homo soon.'

------- 0-------
City Dray and Transfer Co.—taxi, 

bus, service ear—light and heavy 
hauling. Phones 263 and 211. 7p4

— ■■■O' ' ■
E. Ik Hendsrison o f Vernon was in 

the city this week. He was a mem
ber o f the 1911 Normal class and vis
ited friends., here after his school at 
Vernon closed.

J. P. Hix and sister. Hiss Neva, were 
in Amarillo Thursday.

——• 0------
Arrested—wasting gas—by Doubls 

Seal Rings.
WILSON GARAGE

* T. H. Rowan and family leave to
morrow for a visit at Ft. Worth and 
Waco. Mrs. Rowan will .attend the 
ly. S. S. meeting in Wichita Falls on 
Saurday.

Mrs. Huggins of Oliver, Ga., is visit- 
iiting at the home of her nephew, E. 
H. Powell.

See me about land loana 
S. 'B. McClure. C!

Henry Bradford has a new Dodge 
car.

------ 0------  ~ —
Henry Baker is here ffonuhis school 

at Sandy Hill, Floyd County, and will 
spend the summer here at the home 
of his brother, J. C. Baker.

, ‘ ------ 0------  ,
Joe Myers left yesterday'for Miner, 

si Wells where he will visit with his 
wife for.ten days.

G. S. Battenfield is moving his fam
ily to Texico..

---------- 6 " '■ ' ■' ■'■■■
There will be ^ronk Riding at Um- 

barger Sunday, May 18. Everybody 
invite<̂ . Be stire and come. WtH be
gin at 3 o’clock. pi

------ 0------
Ciias. S. Lofton returned yesterday 

from Rrownfield where he has been 
teaching during the past year.

------ 0------
Lee Burgess returned yesterday 

from Iowa and Illinois where he has 
been on matters of business.

W. P. Mur^ison left Thursday for 
Gainsville were he will visit for a short 
while at the home of his mother. He 
expects to be called into the army this 
month. He is o f the firm, Browning 
A Murchison, nnd his friends in Can- i Sherman, after attending to business

.The regular quarterly session of the 
Commissioners Court convened  ̂Mon
day at the court house and will be in 
session most of this week looking af
ter the regular quarterly business of 
the county.

---- r̂ )------
B. Frank Buie went to San Antonio 

Saturday evening on business.
-- --- 0------

Double Seal Piston Rings will give 
your old boat her long forgotten pep.

WILSON GARAGE

T. J. Cochran and family were in 
Amarillo Monday.

------- 0-------
W. D. Morrel left' yesterday for

FOR STATE SENATOR

W. S. BELL

Of Foard County, Candidate for State

Namal Nataa.
Tha following ia the r ^ r t  o f tha 

Normal school attendanca in tbs var
ious Sunday Schoob bat Sunday:

Methodist)—Girls 27, boys 12.
Bapiist—Ginb 24, boys 16.
Presbyterian—Girls 12, boys 6.
Christian—Girls 8, boys 2.
Church o f Christ—G irb 8, boys 8.
Mr. Henry Baker, who has been 

teaching in Floyd county, b  here for 
Commencement and the summer term.

Saturday afternoon from 1:80 to 
4:80 o’clock, the Domestic Science De
partment will give an exhibition of 
work done'in' sewing. ^  It will conabt 
of garments made by students of the 
training achool, seventh and ninth 
grades, and by the Sophomore and Sen 
ior classes. The work of the training 
school consists of Red Croea and Refu
gee garments. The works of the 
Sophomores consist of |led Cross and 
personal garments. There will abo 
be an exhibition of work in aurgical 
dressings.

Since this year is to be devoted to 
child welfare throughout the United 
States as decreed by the Federal 
Childi*en’a Bureau, we have collected 
a few free charts and literature which 
will be on exhibiton.

The friends of the institution areSenator, 2»th Senatorial District.
Mr. Bell was in the city this week%‘ ô»'d>«lly invited to inspect the work, 

meeting the people and soliciting the Last Thursday afternoon a baseball 
vote for the coming primaries. H e! srame was played between the Normal 
has served in the lower house during i second team and the Training School 
the past three sessions and haa thej^irst team. - 'The, score was 9 to 8 in 
support of practically all of his e o -  ^® 'or of the Normal. They wiH have 
laborers who are in this. district for game this afternoon,
the senate. { Mattie Kirk’s mother and

Mr. Bell is a practical "farmer and brother Delan of Hutchinson coqnty 
stock raiser, having devoted all of life | arc here for Commencement 
to farming. He is an extremely pm c-‘ Mrs. McHugh o f Vernon is visiting 
tical man, and will apply his practical ber daughter, Julia, this week, 
ideas to the, business of the sUte. Mr- Mahan’s class in-EnglUh 23

Mr. Bell has always stood for the: went to the canyons Monday. They 
upbuilding of the sUte educational in- were chaperoned by Messrs. Mahan 
stitutions, and has been a great friend “ ” *1 Cody.
of the Wes€ Texas SUte Normal C ol-; Mrs. Richards of SUnton, visited 
lege. { Chapel Saturday morning.

He will appreciate the vote of the | On last Sunday afternoon, Miss
men and women of Randall county.

LOCAL NEWS
\

Mr. imd Mrs. T. V. Reeves and Mi. 
and Mrs. J. B. Gamble were in Ama- 
rillq yesterday. ‘

------- 0-------
Miss Fair Wiggins and Mrs. G.'R. 

Reid and Marvin drove to Amarillo 
Sunday.

-A crowd of you ^  people from Here-:

Bemeice McGee had the misfortune 
to break her left arm between the 
ivrist and elbow.

Miss Ruby Lee McGehee a former 
student, visited relatives in Canyon 
Sunday and Monday. *

Miss Jeanette Moore was called 
liome last week on account of the ill
ness of her father.

Miss Onie O’Keefe, who has been 
absent oh account of illness, has re
turned to schoolr

Messrs. Lewis Sloniker and Marvint
ford vbited Mias Freda Denham, at Terry of Plainview vbited their sisters

a few days last week. They were 
on their way to Dallas where they

the Reid Boarding House Sunday.,

Miss Ruth Coopoi, of the N 
ulty, will l^ v

Normal
Training School faculty, will l^ ve  this 
week fur Chicago University trhere 
will study this summer 

------0------
Joe Gamble left Inst night for a 

b'usir.eps trip to Dalhart and his land 
i.i New Mexico.

yon wish his good luck.
--0-

matters here for the past week.

Light and heavy draying done very 
promptly. Call No. 6, J. F. Hughes 
Transfer Co. tf

Mrs. Pennington of Amarillo is now 
with the Canyon Supply Co. millinery 
<lepartment.

Grover Utx has moved to town and is 
occupying the Gorman property north 
of the railroad.

-----M)------  •
Tomato plants, choice varieties, Ic 

each, 66c per hundred. Phone D. A. 
Shirley or 191. tl

------ 0 ■■—-=•
Mr. and Mrr. J. A. York and Mr. 

and Mrs. A. D. Dooley went to Plain- 
view yesterday on business.

------- 0-------
Grady Holland has been laid up this 

week with an attack of thfe* mumps.

See me about land loans. 
' S. B. McClure. tf

will take their final examination for 
the navy.

Dewey Price visited at Friona last 
Sunday.

On last Sunday, Messrs. Cody and 
^han gave a dinner party at the Bell 

;e. The following guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cousins, Miss

es KelleX.an(^ Ritchie and Dr. Garth.
Last M o i^ y  the students of the 

Reid boarding house, chapehined by 
Mr. and Mrs. Rejd, spent the day in 
the canyons.

The Normal s u r g i^  dressingrs unit 
of the Randall county Clmpter of the 
A. R. C. shipped on last Wednesday, a 
box containing the following^ oakum 
pads, paper-backed pads, cottoi 
pneumonia jackets ^nd „scultitus 
badges.

Mrs. B. H. Murphy and son and 
daughter were shqpping in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Wagner visited Chapel Tues
day morning. ''

Miss Effie Rankin is absent from

IT ’S HOUSE CLEANING Til
You will have old furniture to^trade for 

new— Come and see us. Don’t your autor, 
need painting? We know how— See ua. 
Our new furniture will be on display very 
soon.  ̂ ;

We have new Singei; Sewing Mach^e% 
also Motors to run them. Come in and 
let us show you our goods.

D. & Y. Furniture Co.
— ——  Phone 243 .

SsZ5Zg5g525dg i idP .S?SgSZSZSZ5i5Z5Z525ZSZS^^

S. B. Lofton and wife, G. R. Reid'school on account of illness.
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Pleasing Workmanship
O f course you w ant your plumbing in
stalled with careful regard to convenience ot 
arrangement. That is our first thought when 
we undertake the-work.
B ut it isn’t a ll W e  use particular pre
caution not to mar the walls or floors of your 
home. W e aim to leave the finished work as 
neat and tidy as possible.
A n d  w e are exceptionally careful to 
see that aU joints and connections are perfect* 
ly tight— everything in good working order.

Repairing done promptly 
and efificiently.

P. V. WINSTEAD

and wife and Mrs. Clyde McElroy 
went to Amarillo (Monday night to at
tend the Eastern Star reception.

o——— *
Miss Francis Reid who has been sick 

■for the last eight week.s, was reported 
not doing so ^well Monday,'had to 
have the tube inserted in her side 
again but was reported better to<iay.

------- 0-------
The Senior class of the High School 

had a picoic Wednesday afternoon. 
------0------

Holland may be betv*een the devil 
and the deep sea, but it at least is 
likely jto know which is,whick. — 
Springfield Republican.

CLIP THIS AND PIN
ON WIFE’S DRESSER

Cincinnati man tails how to shrivel 
up corns or callusas so thay, 

lift off with fingart.

UCENSED PLWMBEB PHONE 844

Ooch I T 1 T I I This kind of rough 
talk will be heard less here in town if 
people troubled with corns will follow 
the simple advice of this Cincinnati 
authority, who claims that a few drops 
of a drug called frecaonc when applied 
to a tender, aching com or hardenra cal
lus stops aoreneoa at once, and soon the 
com or callus dries up and lifts right 
off without pain.

He saya freesone dries immediately 
and never inflamea or Oven irritatea the 
surrounding skin. A ssaall bottle of 
freesone srin ooat very littk at say 
drug stors, but will positivslw remove 
every hard or soft com or eanua from 
one’s feet. Millkma of American women 
win waleome this aanouneesaent sinee 
tte iMwgnratloa of tho h M  heals. If 
your druggist doamt have fraeaoni tell 
him to a ahull hotUo tor yoo.

Judge and Mrs. Saunders fo,-Cana
dian weije visitors here last Thursday.

Dora Neal Agee has returned to 
school after a brief period of illness.

The visiting members of the Eastern 
Star were shown thru the Normal 
building. Saturday by Miss Hudspeth 
and Messrs. Cousins and Hill,

Lieut. John Younger, who has been 
here on a ten days furlough returned 
to Wichita Falls last Tuesday where 
he will continue his work in the 
vrviation fields. •

Rev Stewart visited Chapel last 
Thursday.

E. L. Henderson is visitin the Nor
mal this week.

D. M. Hopper who has been teach
ing at Ochiltree, visited the Normal 
Tuesday.

Mr. l,ester Vick and Miss Ruby Bal
lard were married last Sunday. Mr 

• Vick returned to the navy and Mrs. 
Vick went back to Stratford to finish 
her school.

Next Saturday aftemoQn in the 
corridor on the first floor, there will 
be an exhibition of this year’s work 
in Manual Training, representing the 
work of all classes.

On next Saturday afternoon at 
o'clock, on the college field, the follow
ing members o f  the faculty will fneet 
the Training School boys in a base 
ball game:
'  Name Official'position

J. A. H i l l .........................Second Base
Travis S h a w .................. /Right Field
H. J. Buchner — ---------Catcher
CleveUnd Baker -----------  P int Bate
W. B. M ahan......................Left Field

W'allace C lark___________ Short Stop
T. R. Garth_____________ Center Field
L. G. A lle n _____ ______ Third Base
H. A. G la s s ______1___r____Pitcher
W. H. B la in e................... ......... Sub
R. B. Cousins ___________ _ Captain

Complimentary to Lieut. Younger, 
whq left early in the week to resume 
his duties at Call Field, a grroup' of 
his friends'served a-war luncheon in 
the canyon on the evening of the 12th. 
The following were present: Lieut. 
Younger, Messra. William Gibson, 
Mody C. Boatright, Mahan, Cody and 
Shaw and Misses  ̂ Brunette Francis, 
Ima Hicks, Fannie May Russell,. Ma
lone, Brown and Ritchie.

Revival Meeting at Methodist Church.
The meeting heretofore announced 

begins at Methodist church, next Sun
day night at 8:45, immediately follow
ing the Red Cross services at the Nor
mal auditorium. All those who will 
do so we cordially ask to come back 
to the Methodist church and Rev. D. 
VjJCork who is-Ao-help in the meeting 
will preach. Further announcements 
will be made at this^service. We in
vite the Christian people of all the 
churches to come and help in every 
way possible in this campaign.

R. A. STEWART, Pastor.

Happy_ Happenings.
No Tain yet.  ̂ The wind Is rare dryr 

ing the ground out fast. The farm
ers are afraid the seed will sprout and 
die if it don’t rain soon.

Saturday they raised the Honor 
Flag on the bank. Happy’s quota 
on the Third  ̂ Liberty Loan was $13,- 
000 and they raised more than that 

"hmount. Happy always goes over 
the top. »

Among those from here who attend
ed the Eastern Star meeting in Can
yon were Mesars. and Mesdamea S. C. 
Whitman, Clark Strong, Dr. McElroy, 
Foster, Mrs. W. C. White and Mias 
Esta Goad.

Mothers Day was observed last Sun
day with the following program:

Song, “ Nearer My God to Thee” ,— 
Congregation.

Reading. “ A day of Brave Mothers” 
—J. Wm. Mason.

Song, “ Rock of Ages”—Congrega
tion. /

Talk, “30,000,000 Sunday School 
ildren— Mr. AmDld.

Ik, Mothers'Training—Mr. Foster. 
Talk, Many Mothers of Jesus—Rev. 

Russel.
Song, ‘“My Mother's Bible”—Mes- 

dames Fostei\and Dillon and Misses 
Wooten and Eâ mis.

Talk, Mothers df  ̂Today—Rev. W. 
C. Rase.

Song, “ Tell Mother l*H.bc There”— 
Mesdames F’oster aiyl Wboten and 
Misses Wooten and Evans

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. '^’hitmaX. and 
children, H. W. White were TuliaVJs 
itors Monday.

Mrs. Elias Smith went to/Xanyon 
Thursday to visit relatives!

Mr. Wooten left Saturday to visit 
relatives in Cordell, Okla., for several
dayV

The Civic League will have a play 
entitleil “The Fascinating Fanqg 
Brown” , Friday night. May 24. ‘

married last Saturday.
Word was received that Laater DO- 

Ion had landed safe in France.
Wm. F. Miller received word that 

his father was quite skk- Ha laft 
Tuesday for Nebr., to attend hir bai 
side.

Misses Mildred McManigal and 101- 
dred Zoellars visited home folks ov«r 
Sunday.

Grandma Foster of Canyon vWtad 
Mrs. W. H« l^oster last week.

Drives Oat Malaria, BulMs Up Sjrstsv
Tba Old auadard gcacral ( 
o a ovH  a.TAarxC B sa c m u  t o n !  
Mataria.carichMtbcblood.aad M l  
tata, Atraatoale. PoradaMsi

A Timely Toast.
Here’s to the Blue of the wind-n*«|i( 

North!
When we meet on the fields oC 

France.
May the spirit of Grant be with yoa

 ̂ all
As the sons of the North advanet.

i
Here’s to the Gray of the sunkissed 

South!
Whe.n we meet on the fields e€ 

France.
May the spirit of Lm  be with yoa idl 

As the sons of the South Advance.

Here’s to the Blue and the Gray as 
one!

When we meet on the flekE jST 
France.

May the spirit of God be with oa ^  
As the sons of the Flag advapos.

Methodist Church Ahnouacemeat.
Our SQnday School will meek 

promptly at 9:45. We will adjoam 
them in. time to,.get to the Normal for 
the Commencement sermon at 11 
o’clock.. Our Senior League will jsok 
meet at 7:45 on account of the,Bod 
Cross meeting at the Nonnul.

R. A. STEWART, Pastor.

Regardiag Flour. 4
May 10, 1918.

To the Citizens of Randall County:
The public in general has been noti

fied through the Press that the ffw - 
ernment wants every person that has 
purchased large (quantities of flour and 
now has this -flour on hand to return 
same to the merchant that they pur
chased same from, so that the present 
shortage of wheat flour may be re
lieved. The Government feels that 
this demand has been given such a 
wide circulation that every person 
can't help but know of same.

We have notified every person that 
we have learned that had large quan
tities of wheat flour in their posses
sion. to return same at once, but there 
is a number of citizens in this county 
that NOW has more wh>at flour than 
the government permits them to have.

It is every citizens duty to return 
all the wheat flour that he has over 
and above six pounds per person in 

family that is over six years old, 
antta not wait to be notified. by the 
Goumv or District Food .\dmmiatnte 
tor to rHom

The government has provided a 
heavy penaliV for all persons that 
do not ,̂comply w i^  this demand to rs- 
^rn  tt»e whpat floilt that they have on 

Bom to Mr. and, Mrs. H. L. Hollffwd I Hkhd over and aboveNAe thirty daya*
allowance. Every pei*Bon that fails 
to return the flour thatN^ has on 
hands over and above the thIxW days* 
allowance by May 20th, will be 
upon by the State Food Adminii 
tion as persons that are wilfully, 
r.oring and violating the law of the 
government, and will be treated

a son on the 14 of May
(Too late for last week.)

Archie Jones is home on a 60 days 
farm furlough from Camp Bowje.

Miss Nina Bond, teacher of the 
Johnson school left Saturday for her 
home in Fannin County. Her school 
closed the 30th of April.

Little Martha Anderson age 5 years 
and 7 days died Monday morning at 
2 o’clock after several weeks illness. 
She had the measles and then took 
Ihe disease that is following the meas
les in small children in so many in
stances. The funeral services were 
conducted m the Baptist church by 
Rev. W. C. Rose. Little Marthg was 
laid to rest in the Happy Cemetery. 
Among the out of town ̂ relatives that 
attended the funeral store Mr. and 
Mrs. Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Smith of 
Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. Hall of Plain- 
view.

Sam Selvidgs and Miss SpMurs were

such.
C. R. FLESHER.

County Food Administrator for Ran
dall County, Texas. ,

Come to Canyon to live.

A w d y  with DEADLY POKONS

KILLS OATS. MICE AND a'PW-

CITY PHARMACY 
Caaye■^ Texas
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Contributions to the $15,000 Randall Co. Red Cross Drive
AdiMi, E. E.
A sImt, J. H. ~
An*ta, E. F.
A r n ^ . H. 8 .
A<UuMon. Frank 
AUmtb, el H.
AUHld. i . A.
A af«l« Levi 
AtJ araon, J. E. 
AnAtraon. 'Fv L.
a iu m r . a .  o .
Ackcnnan. C. M. 
Aekcrmaa, Mm. C. M. 
AeManaa. B. B. ' 
i i lH w ii .  iM  
A f » — J. H. 
AltaB. L. 0 . 
A m * n m * . E. W. 
AtIciM. T. R. R. 
Allmd. J. M. . 
AalAf. J. 8. V  ■' 
.Bram rd, Henry
Batee|K*st, Jehn
BniiA, A. P
•roAie. W. L.
Blnir. J. W. 
iU uei, i .  P.
B tn ^  G. e .
B*nlend. G. B. 
Bvkhnlter. J. II. 
Bryaa, C. W.
Btfmm, Aira. Serena 
Bader, L. L.
Br— ilire. Cliae.
BeHaff. T. H.
BeAink. Frank,
Beliak, Aatone,
Biima, A. E.
Bua»s, D. R.
Bunu, Mol)4e 
Ihima, Daniel 
Bunu, Mrs. D. R. 
Bethame, H.
Bnwmrly, H, M. ' 
Borsmn, A. N. 
Bmraman. M,. A. 
Belitt. W. H.
Bader, Leander T 
Bauer. C. W.
Baiten, R. M.
Blank, M. C.
Bennett, W. E.
Batiks. W. E.
Byrd. Mrs. JnO. W. 
B^kinan, Henry 
Bauer, J. J.
Boehniny, Wm. H. 
Boehniny, Walter.
Ball. Robt.
BalUrd, G. S.
Borck, Lon« i •
Blaine. W .H .

Sorrow, C. R. 
ell,

Beaaier. Mrs. A. 
Bebea. Jotin. W.
BaQey, Mias Elizal»eth 
Baird. Clyde 
BeO. Martha T. 
Brigham, PaulinS 
Blaekman, E. L.  ̂
Barton, -W. O r—"—   ̂
Bykee, J. C.
Brooks. Fritz 
lUird, W. C.
Baker. W. G. 
Burrsuyha. E.
Bader, R. G.
Burck, J. O.
Blake. J. N.
Burceaa, Lee 
Brown. Mary Moryan 
BaUard. W. R 
Bansett, J. C.
Be grill, T. 1.
Burck, Henry 
Iknrsk. L. Y. 
Breckeoridge, H. G. 
Bieflanu Gmat 
Brown. Tirg*
Bkeknsan. Joe 
Bsckmaa. Aatan 
Borkkalter, Birdie Lee 
Brewa. E. C. 
Be«tarare. L. C. 
Btaadoa, Gee. A. 
Beaaatt. B. F.
Baker, J. A.
Blown, O. S 
UChtA J. C.
Barck. G. W.
Browninr. W. L. 
Borkei, ^ n  
Bykee. J D
Barton, Jno D.
Ballard i  W.
BtIpu. W M 
Beiln-. J W 
Britain, Patsy 
Ben-'.ett Mrs. A E. 
Band RE
Bre'-diny, E. E. 
Cha*vt}»r, C. R. 
t'mn'ln’l. Mae I. 
ra»''v; P. 1). 
f'ar+er I... S.
Carter. luirr>' 
t'ami»)K>ll. J. T. 
t'amol>ell, Mrs. J. T. 
Coatlev. Andy 
Caldwell. Itniee 
Caldwell CliffonJ 
y'nr-P. B L
Cre‘aine.«- W N. 
Caler. R H 
Conner, Enna 
Cafnpbell. W. B. 
t'amev W A 
r . A. P. Huh 
riounch. W. S.
Caler, G. N 
f'4h\ W. S. 
ruin F E.
Cro’" '* '’ Mr. & Mrs.

1 H.
Crowley, E. 
rooafns, R B 
rondrey, O, W. 
Creiehton. J. O.
Go'e. I  R 
role N R 
r-m ie  J J.
Go^i-ran. T, J. 

r  E.
F. A.

Cachell. Tr,,
Goorer L, G.
ClarV, Frank 
Ora'-*. Roa«
Coffee «. <1.
OaanbeB. T T. 
OSMor* L H.

F r
Ogffgr r  D.

W0|
N. A.

B L.
-*» Wlkon
Wallae* R.

CSkBBiheB. Ray

118.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
24.00
50.00
24.00
36.00
24.00
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00
1.00

12.00
12.00
12.00
OAO

60.00
36.00
78.00
60.00

Cob¥,Thad P. 
Chan^or, E. B. 
Crudgingt^, Bob 
Campbell, R. A.
Cody, M. D.
Craig, J. M.
Carlton, W. O.
Cluck, B. B.
Currie, J. J. _
Currie, D. ~
Currie, Miss Mattie 
Carr, J. W.
Coffee, Jim 
Caldwell, J. F. 
Caldwell, E. E.
Carroll, L. E.
Craiger, D. H.
Crosen, blimie B. 
Capen, B. S.
Cash handed Erma 

Conner
Cash handed T. V.

Reeves _
Donald, Robt.
Doyle, J. J.

 ̂Durham, T. H.
25.00 j Dodson, A. J.
12.00' Dillon, L. R.
12.001 Durban, H. S.
18.001 Davis, John M,
M.OO Dolcater, H. C

120.00 Dowlen, C, M.
6.00 ( Dooley, A, D.

12.00 j Deeke. W. L- 
12.0U DaviSj Tom
9.00! Dowlen. Clark
5.001 Deer, H. L.
6.00: Dowlen. T. A,

12.001 Davis, J. L. j
3.001 Dunaway, Floyd J 
3.W.' D. A Y. Fur. Co.> /  
6.00 Dowd, J. .C.

12.00! Downing, S. M.
3.00' Dittbomer, Wm.

12.00 Dale. Beryl
12-.00 Donovan, Mrs. Florence
12.00 Dodson, Judge
12.00 .-Durham, W. S.
12.00'i Dodson. John
12.00 Da Vault, L. T.
.30.00 Doniphai),, Mrs.
60.00 Elder. Mrs, Hannah
12.00 Eai^. A. L.
12.00 Ewing, Jim
30.00 Edwards, C. O.
24.00 Elv. J. A.

120.00 Ely, R. O.
24.00 Eakman, Cyrus 
12.60 Edwayds, J. A.
30.00 i Erdman, J. J,
12.00 Files. M. B.
30.00 Frank, George j
30.00 Fr>’. John
24.00 Frieze, K. E.
12.00, Fronebarger. L. C.
12.00 Friend, L. M.
5.00 Flesher, C. R.

12.00 Flesher. W. J.
24.00 Foster, Dewey
12.00 Foster, Joe
12.00 Foster, Lee
l .̂flO’-FosteTrL'*uis. -—

^12.00 Fester. Maft L.
12.00 Foster. G. G.
12.00 Foster. R. E,
12.00 Foster, Jim
30.00 I Foster, Mrs. W. II.
30.00 Fulton. Carl C.
3.001 Friemel, Pius
6.00 Friemel, Joe,
6.0t Friemel. F. V.

,30.00 Fulton, R. S.
12.00 Force, C. E.
60.00 Floyd, F. C. -----
12.06 Faulkner, Ben
12.00, Forsyth. D. N.
12.00 Finley, Emery
12.00 i Fogerson, Z. G.
12.00, Fogg. J. M.
6.001 Flugel, Paul

12.00 Fulton. L. J.
12.00 Fkke, Thomas
5.001 Findley, J. W,

12.001 Fansler, D. F.
12.00 Foster, Ruth 
18.00; Frank, Minnie
48.00 Friemel, Clem
12.00 ' Fronebarger, B. F.
6.00 Goodell. Ephriam
5.00 Gray, Biyan

12.00 Gruner. C. F. k F. C.
12.00 Gatz, ^ n
1.00 Gist. R. B.

12.00 Garrison. A. J.
1.00 Guest, W. E.
5.00 Glover, J. P.
4.00 Grege. H. M.
2.00 Garrison. J. II.
1.00 (Jordon-Cumming. C. I, 
2.̂ *0 Gazaway. J. A.

1,50.0<; Gandy, Henr>-
2.00 Garrison. W; I..
5.06 Gandy’ . J. P.
2.0n Gerd.sen. Henry
5.00 Gibson, Ed.
2.0n Garth, T. R,

12.00 Garrett. W ,T .
00 0;i Gerold. Ed.
30.00 Gann. Oscar

120.00 Gilstrap. C. II.
12.00, Gocklrifh, Mary I.
12.00 Grigsbv. Hattie 
6 .0ft rnwr,

12.00 Gibbs. Chris 
60 00 Gamer, T. M.
12.00 Guenther. F, P.

300.00 Guthrie, J. A.
24.00 Gamer, W. L.
8,3.20 Groves, Mary L. S .-
6.00 Garrison, Adra

12.00, Gamble, O. N.
^6.001 Graves, Geo. J.
12.00 Grimes, J. P,

i Gamble, Mrs. J. B.
24.00 Gray, Harry E.
12.00 . Graddy, J. B. -
50.00 • Gibbs, Cri*
12.00 i Gibson School Disk
6.00 Gibson, J, M.

12 00 Gai .ble, J. B.
12 00(Htndrick8, M. C, „
10 00 Hutchison, Pete 
12 00. Hill, Carl
60.00 IIileman. To-i

1 00 Hext, Fred (
12.00 Hancock. J. W. ^
*’ 4 00 'Haines. F, E.
30 00 H. lland. H. L.
12 00 Hollobough, 1, H. Jr. 
1«00 Hemme, E. W.
I ’ OO Hughes, Frank 
■•2 00 Holcomb. D. B,
30 00 ] Hess. Bw
18.00 Hollenstein, M. 
i»Oo| H e«, M.
1*,00| Hendrix, 0 .
18.00) Hanson, A. N.
80.00 Harrison, J. 8 .
80.001 Hin. J. A.

Heller, W, F.
ItjOO Hutson, KathrjrB 
ISkn, HsrriMO, C. N. 
IfjOOfHeiraar, 8 . IL

12.00 Hancock. A. W.
12.00 Hanna, Parker, D
5.00 Haynee, A. B.

12.00 Hartan J. R.
12.00 Hu^petk, Mary 1
36.00 H‘ x, J. P.
12.00 Hart, Don
12.00 Harter, Ckas.

 ̂ 60.00 Hughes, C. C.
100.00 Hughes, J. F.
10.00 Haynie, Jcaaa 
LOO Hi^ita, Anna I.

10.00 Holland, M. L.
2A00 HoUand. E  R.
12.00 iUmiI,A-W.
3.00 Harrell. E. D. ^
1.00 Hkkcox. Mr. and

12.00 D. L.
3.00 Hkka, W. B. r - 

Heizer, W. E.
Hunt, Oscar 
Hunt. Mrs. C. M. 
HoUand, Jno. T.
Hill, J. W.
Hill, D. S.
HoUand. J< G.
Hines, J. B.
Hettlef, Fred 
Harrison. Mra 
Hill, J. J.
Hileman. Mrs. N. C. 
Hileman. C. P.
Haney. E. H.
Hall, W. J.
Ingham, S. L.
Irby, N. R.
Jones, G. A^
James, Bill 
Jamerson, IV. F. 
Jones, Margaret, 
J.-nes, Ben 
Jenkins, M. E. 
Jennings. Cass 
Jennings, C. C.

„  Jennings, T, C.
80.00 j Johnson, M. B.
12-001 Tpjjjjjos. Pearl

.Towell, J. H.
Jowell, C. E. 
Jennings, W. A. 
.lohnson, Wa‘,.er E.
J .rrett, C. H.
Jenkins. I. C.' 
Johnson, ’J. M. 
Johr.oton, E. A. Jr. 
Johnston. Dr. A. 1 
Jernintrs. Fln’vd

2.00

1.00
30.00
60.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00
24.00
80.00
12.00
29.00
30.00
12.00 
12.00 
12.00
24.00
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
60.00
3.00
6.00

12.00
120JM)
36.00 

, 12.00
12.00
30.00 
12.0U
30.00 
12JOO
12.00 
12.00

,12.00
v?^2.00

6.00
12.00

100.00

John

Sharer, 0 . E.i- 60.00
Smith, FV M. ...... 18.00
Stafford, B. A. 18.00
Schoyainig, E. J. 12.00
Sage, Addie 
Sharp, Noah (from 

Cuba)

12.00

S.Ou
Schaeffar, Goo. ' 10.00
Schreoder, Honry 86.00
8woaringen„ Hannah 1.00
Sharp, R«id 
Sta^ord, Mm. B. A.

1.00
8.00

Sehrimpeher, Haxal 130
Sandon, Joa. J. 18.00

Prichard. Mrs. Nancy 10.00

1.00 
1.00 

12.00 
2.00 

12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00
30.00
24.00 Payne. L. W. 
5.00 Prichet, J, H.

15.001 Parr, John
' l ‘J-001 Pearson, Frank
12.00 Piatt. C. A.
12.00! Perdue, George 
12.00; prkhaid. Hud 
12.W R k e .J .jG .
24.00 Roberts, S. E.
30.00 Rockwell Bros.’
12.00, Reeves. Newt 

,36.00 Reid, T. F . ’ 
12-^ Reid, Allie

12.00|Raif9, O. H. ^ 
30«>|Ru8k, R. M. ^
12.00 Rusk,
12.00 I Rusk, 
12,001 Rusk, 
12.00

Medy 
R. A. 
T. EL 
H. B.

I Richards, Homer

V,

H.

E.

.60.00
24-W;Reed. Albert 

— “
Ridings, J. G.
Riirgs, H. R. • 
Reeves, Mrs. T  
Roffey, Elbert 
Russell, W. H. 
Richardson, Thomas 
Rose, W. G:
Rogge. Fredrkk 
Roberts, Edgar 

 ̂Ritchie, Jennie C. 
Rogers, J. E.«>
Roffey, jft. C. J 

I Rollins, A. S. 1 •
, Rieka, J. W.

Reinhart, J. H.
Reid, E. W.
Rowan, Thos 
Reid, J. W.
Reeves, T. V.
Rowan, John 
Rambo, Jessie 
Rusk, D. V.
Reeves, Mrs. M. C. 
Rausberger, F. B. 
Rkhards, R. E. 
Ridgway, Mrs. T. A. 
Rhoads, I). I).
Reid. Leonard 
Reynolds, Geo. 
Reynolds, R. E. 
Ralfs, Aug.
Shelnutt, H. T. 
Southerland, W. J. 
Sim-jn, A.
Soggee, F'red 
Stephens. J. M. 
Servke, Eunice 
Stewart, Mack 
Schuliz, Henry

Mr. and Mrs. 
W.

Scott, Opal Ella 
Scott, Jessie May 
Shenefelt. E. M, 
Slack, M. O.
Slack, Mrs. M- 0-. 
Stratton, G. R. 
Spiser, L .F. 
Sanford. C. S. 
Snider, S. M. 
Strong, C. R. 
Schmitz, IVm.
Speed, L. E.
Smith, Lester 
Stinson. J. A.
Stone, M. A*, 
i^eets, J. F. 

lOAo Sutton, fHias.
IJJJj Simms, J, P,
12.001 j^ a f fe r ,  E. W.

Stocker, Leo. 
^huette, Fred 
Shaw. TraVit 
Saddler, J. M. 
Rmith, O. I. . 
Stewart. R. |̂ . 
Snider, Ray 
Smith, L. Hamah 
Steen, Z. J. 
Shinnebargwr,' H. 
Staale, J. Q.
Sheffy. 8yd. 
Shambaagh. Edsrard 
Stewart. W. J. 
Slack. T. V.
Stratton, C. H. 
SWrley. D. A.

D .M .

12.00 
18.00 
12.0Q 
6.00 

12.00 
18.00 
12.00 
12.00
24.00
12.00 
12.00 
12,00 
60.00 
12.00
2.00

11.00'
1.00 

12.001 
12.00 
24.00:
24.00
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00

. 12.00 
6.00 

12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
.30.00 
18.00,
30.00
12.00 
12.00 
12.00'
12.00 
12.00 
12.00

lfS .6 6 ^ ^ 1
12.0U 
12.00 
6.00 

.30.00
5.00
1.00 

12.00 
.50.00
8.25

12.00
24.00
12.00
5.00 

12.00 
31.25

6.00
210.00

-Qg Aft
30.00
60.00 

■ j6.00
6.00

12.00
12.00
30.00
12.00 
12.00
24.00
12.00 
12.00
24.00
12.00
24.00
36.00
12.00
24.00
36.00
24.00
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00
30.00
42.00
30.00
12.00
30.00
12.00

13.00 
12.00 :
12.00 i
24.001 
12.00
30.00
12.00 j
24.00'
6.00

12.00 
12j00 
18.00 
86.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
SSAO 
IfJO

liM O

Grade Publk 
School

School No. 2, Dial.
25.00 No. 10
12.00 Saundera, J. J.
12.00 Saunden, Mrs. J. J.
30.00 Shotwall. F. W.
12.00 Smith. Ira
12.00 2*«te, J. A. ^
12.00 Thurman. Tom L.
6.00 Tibblta, J .-A .

25.00 Tucek, Joaef '
5.00 Thomaa, A. G.

85.00 Tumbleson, Oliver
1.00 Tannyr, C. W. Dennia
1.00 Turner, J. W.
1.00 Tucker, W. E.
2.00 Thompson. T. C.

12.00, Taylor, Wilford 
1.00' Taylor, Roy

30.00 Trulbve, Oatis
12.00 Timmons. C. L.
12.00 Tate, P. R.
12.00 Thompson, C. L.
18.00 Teague, Miss S. T.
5-00 Terril, R. A.

14.00 Toles, John 
12.C0 Thomas, D.
12.00 Taylor, B. C.
12.00 Turpin, J. D.
12.00' Thomas, C. M.
12.00' Turner, J. O.
12.00 Tiimer, B. H. — 
12.00-Umbarger, A. A. 
12.00jUtz, Grover, C.
•24-001 Vaughn, L. R.
24.00 Vaughn, B. A.
30.00; Veteck, J. M. .
12-00! Vester, Jack
12.00, Vester, 1. C.
1.00 i Venable, R. C.
1.00 Whittington, C. W.
100 W’ iley. i

, Wesley, Oris
5.00 Wesley, E. P.

12.00 Winstead, P. V.
1x00: W’ebb, H. C.

12.00' Wiggins, Miss Fair
4.001 Watson. Frank

12.00 Weaver, Mrs. Sarah .A.
12.00 i WTikkck, G. H.
12.00 W’allace, Montie
12.00 i Wagner, R. L.
60.00, Waldrip, S. A.
36.00 Wesley, J. E.
12.00 Willis, J. E.
6.00* Weyen, John

Wesley, J. W . ------
Wesley, Mark 
Wesley. R. L.
Williams, Albert 
Wesley, H. E.

12.00 Johnson. ,B; T.
12.00' Johnson, W. E.

Kelley. J. C.
Kelly, M. L. >• 
Knox, J. B.
Kgamer, H. J. 
Klausmier, J. P. 
Knight, F. M. 
Kuchlman, Herm 
Knight, John 
King M. Austin 
Kimbrough, W. H. 
Kuefan, W. W.
Keiser, C. O.
Kaiser, Mra. C. O. 
Kennedy, H. '  
Knotetsky, Willie 
King, Mrs. Carl 
King, C. B. -• 
Kunze.' Oswald 
Kelley, C. V .
KendaU, L.'W . 
Landrum, L. W. 
Lawson. Gus 
Logan, J. A.
London, Joe, J.
Lemons, W. H.
Leovitt, Jas. J.

12.601 Lemmons, J. E.
30.00; Lkhtwald, W. M.
60.001 Lester, R. L,

1.00 Leseberg, Gust
12.00 ; Luke, F. P.
5.00 : Lester, C. D.

12.00 I^ifton, S. B. 
1.00.T»—»« Mary Adaline

10.001 Lester, L. T. 
5.00il.^igh, Raleigh

12.00! U tU . J. E.
18.00  ̂I.«wi8, Mrs. W. H.
12.00; L^widge, R. E.
12.00 i I.owrance. Winnie D. 

1.00; Lair. H. C.
.12.00' Lisle, J. H.
12.001 Ix:ng. R. H.

1 Ixyvrom,- Jr-fcr—---------
36A0; Livingston R. S.
12.00; Leonard, W. ' '
12.00 j Lnmus. Joe
12.00 Little. Chester,
12.00, Tec. S. W.

• 12.00 i McCleskey, Em ma 
12.60) McMurtry. R. L.
12.00 I McDade, L. E.
6.00; McCann, A. L.

12.00' McClure, Jno. W.
12.00 MeElroy, Clyde
12.00 M<^Millm. bliss Mora
6.00 MrNell. Jloncst Abe

12.00 V/.VriL Mary E,
12.00 MeV-n. H. C.
12.00, MrManSsral. M B.
6.001 T. M.

24.001 MrT*nn. Wm.
12.00 wrrCormkk W. E.
84.00 J^ff
12.00 j v<-r»t>sson Unnie B. 
12.00; Manure. 8. B.
24.00 i w„r-a«. Pobt.
12.00; M,.p,.0t,olds. Mrs. J. L. 
12.00' v«>r»«de. 'Mrs. Chaal 
27.50; w^^ormkk. D. C. 
12.0U; McMmamv. A. H. 
12A0' Wcln»<re, N. E
12.00{ VrAfea. C. R

lEOf

12.00
80.00

8.00
T0.00
12jOO
12.00
u m

i t j »
4M

IMM

MrCrere*'. J. W. 
Wshan. W. B.

F«. W.
Mniumiye. H. P. 

H.
M/xt»1and, Mm. W.

T„ B,
MiekU. 1IM. 
Me««land, Arwot 
8^ ,  Maih E. 
MnW , F.. P. 
Montf, T . I .

57J)0
2.00
2.00
1.00
2.00

12.00
12.00

.12,00
ULOO
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
1.0v>

12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
24.00
12.00
24.00
12.00 
10.00 
12.00
24.00 
2.00

24.00
5.00 

. 12.00
1.60.00
136.00
12.00 
24.00

5.00 
l'.0(i

. 3.0O 
* 1.00 

10.00 
- 6.00 
12.00 
60.00 
12.00 
10.00
7.00 

12.00
2.0t>

12.00
5.00 

16.00
24.00

12.00
30.00
12.00 
22.00

1.00 
5;80

30.00
12.00
30.00
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00
5JM

24.00
300.00
60.00 
12.00
24.00 

1.00 
6,00

18.00 
12.00
2.00
2.50
6.00

12.00
12.00
12.00
1-2.00
12.00
36.00
12.00 
22.00 
.30.00
30.00
12.00 
12.00 
60.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
.30.00
15.00
12.00 
12.00

12.00 
12.50 
12.00 
2.00 
6.00 
8.00 

12.00 
.30.00 
iron 
3.00 

.300.00 
12.00 
24;00 
24 00
24.00
10.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12 00
24.00 
1200 
80 00 
30 00
30.00 
2i 00 
60 OO
12.00 
12.o6
1.00 

12.0# 
1100 
8.0# 

18 00 
12 
12 
I f  
12j

Mmrrel, W. D.
MUrti J. F.
Mkhael, Wm. H. 
Marquis, R. U,
Moora, J. A.
Morris, W. A.
Myem, J. M.
Meyer, Henry « 
Meyer, Herra 
Miller, Henry F. 
Machen, B. P. 
Molyneaux, H. B. 
Meyem Sthoob 
Magness, S. E.
Mott, T. C. f 
Mayem, Peter, family 
May, O. A.
Miller, H. F.
Maxwell. James, 
Morris, T. J. 
Miaakmer, J. H. 
Mitchell. Zeb.
Menkc, G. J.
Mitchell, J. M. 
Menke, -August 
Mason, Geo. E.  ̂
Matthaws, L. A. 
Menke, Dkk 
Monroe, L. L. 
Magness, S. W. 9. 
Myera, Joe 
Murry, G. G. 
Matthews, Joe 
Moore, John 
Mickle, Owmer, O. 
Menear, E. W. 
Masters. Geo. W. 
Mlchiael, H. Tl 
Martin, A. W.’
N ^ e ,  E. W.
Nickson, Mrs. John 
Nkkson, D. 
Nickson, Mrs. A: D. 
Noble, L. B,
Newlin, B.
Neilner, Geo. H. 
Neece, C. T- 
Nickson, John 
Olson, Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur
Okkenga, Okke- 
Oberst, E. A.
Orton, S. B.
Oliver, A. L.
O’Brien. E. W. 
Oldhsm, Grady 
Pierce, L. A.
Parr, C. E.
Prewitt, R. E. 
Prichard, E. C.— 
Plaster, C, U.
Price, C. A.
Pope, J. S.
Pope, Mrs. J. S. 
Prichard. Ernest 
Pitman. I |i 
Pyatt, Mrs. C. A.
Peet, G. M. 
Podzemny, Otto 
Powell, E. H.
Pearson, A. T.

80.00
lt.00
30.00 
aojto
12.00 
12.00 
12.00
24.00
34.00 
81.50
28.00 
18.00
24.00
3.00
3.00

60.00
12J10
30.00
18.00 
12.00 
18.00
3.00 

36J0O 
18J0O 
86J)0 
80.00 . 
18JK) 
60.00 
18.00
1.00
6.00 
6.00 
1.00 
2.00

10.00
5.00 

12.00
1.00 
1.00

12.00 
12.00 

'  12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
1.00 

12.00 -

24.00
30.00 
12.00-
30.00
12.00 
12.00
30.00
30.00
12.00 
60.00
24.00

3.00
12.00 
12.00
9.00 

12.00 ' 

12.00
36.00
12.00 
12.00
30.00

V 12.00
•86:6fr

30 JK)
12.00 
12.00 
12.00

Prichard, J. L.
Prichard, Elmer,'
Prichard. E. L.
Persefield, Geo. W.
Pierce, Mrs. Bessie Mae 12.00 ,  
Price, A. A. 12.00
Pipkin, Jesse 12.00
Pipkin. R. S. 12.00
Park, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 6 
Park, Mr. and Mrs. M.S. 60.00
Prichard, Henry 
Park, Armine 
Pipkin. J. C  
P ull. Jaa, E, 
PrichardV^Mm. J. L. 
Pipkin, A. C.
Peiet, Eli 
Pact, Mm. G. M. 
Park, D. A.
Pniit, J. W.
Price, J. A.
Walker, G. D. 
Williams, Geo. W. 
Webb, Mra. Era 
Waltem, W. B.
Wall. G. R.
White,'J. H.
Wragge, Herman . 
Walker, G. O. 
Walker. J. E.
Wilton, E. R. 
Windelken, George 
Ward, S. F.
Wilson, J. A. 
Warren,r Miss Quills 
Wirt. S. V.
Word. M. R.
Wiggins, Sam i
Word, C. T.
Webb, H. A.
Wilson, F'. M. 
Wallace, Jeff 
Woods, Eugene 
Wright, R. H. 
Warwick, C. W. 
Winkelman, J. E. 
Wallace. J. A.
Wirt. lyorenza 
Winters, Frank 

Inez B. 
Walker, Adam 
Wiley, Mrs. M. M. 
White, J. T.
Walter, G, M.
Weber, H. J.
Weber, Mrs. H. J. 
Word, Walter 
Younger J. B. 
Zachry. E. N.
Zachry, H. C. 
Zoellcra, Chaa. F. 
Zrutsky, Joe

12.00
12.00
12.00
60.00
12.00
12.00
5.00
5.00 

80.00 
60.00 
12.00 
18.0U 
12.0C 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00
30.00
30.00
50.00
12.00 
12.00 
12.00
30.00
12.00 
12.00 
60.00 
12.00

,300.00
12.00
24.00
15.00
12.00
.30.00
30.00
30.00
50.00
12.00 
12.00
5.00 

12.00 
12.00 
12.00
24.00 

, 30,00
12.00

1.00 
1.00

26.00
18.00
12.00
12.00

The following articles were 
donated for the Red Cjcon-" 
sale by narties named and 
sold for the amounts set op- 
oosite.
W. H. Hicks, Refrigem* 

tor. 1 2.50
B. S. Livingston, 2 stoves, 

not sold.
Opal and Jessie Scott, 

seed popcorn l.(Kl
Mrs. M. A. Scott, 2 set- 

tings eggs 6.00
Browning A Murchison, 

pair spurn 5.(hi
F. M. Brown, kafir seed 2.00 
F. M. Brown, malxe seed 230 
R. E. Hileman, bicycle 

and smn . 6.85
J. F. Hood, Go-Devil 6.00

O..^oonta, Hen 1.00 
M. U. 8 1m m ,

8 roertara 430
IR. H. Leag, 1 mooter

8 iMM . 430
1 aow 8430
;  dwarf

A- - - -

WILL YOUmE ONE?
ThonM a>d3 o lt h o u g h r im t p e o p U n e | ^ e c t c o k b e y g iy w ln t W i 

A  cougli M b w o ; thor got nindow n— tilen otubboro ■icknom aoto fe .
Si A l lo w  — B b o  p f v o Dtod — liwr than it con  b o  curod i n d  M y m  

wffl ghro j o v  g jr ilm  tiw  bono6 t o f  R low  b o t d i t  o f

you win find jourwholosjrstomstrottgdMned. It wiD lortity your kagi 
4»d diroot and onridi your blood ogaiBil iboumoHw^^fc b

JS X  pow orfulconoontrolodBOOgyuiient without okohol or ofdila*.
3 - 1

Ths taipoited Notweeiaa eod Itwr ell mtwmn seed la t isirt I 
lasdlaeeseeraaaMifcaalebentteiieewaiclia—iaat»eel>lr>elio

.M.}. IMI

J. W. Hancock, Sudan 
grass seed 1030

Mm. S. R. Griffin, Stova 
not sold.

C. O. Edwards, Alfalfa 
hay 330

Lewis Foster, Alfalfa 
hay S.90

W. L. Browning, watch 6.2  ̂
City Garage, can Monkey 

Grip 135
IMra. L. L. Monroe, 6 

roosters 10.76
Mm. B. S. Livingston, 2 

jam apples ’ 8.00
.Mrs. B. S. Livingston, 2 

hens 4.50
Mrs. J. S. Harrison, 1 

quilt 1.00

Britain, P. L., 1 rooster 8.00 
Ladiaa Aid Soeiaty Prw- 
, byterian church, I 

quilt 18.00
Gao. W. Mutera, 1 bu.

wheat 235
Aug. Ralfs, 1 sack faed 530 
Henry Schroeder, Dwarf 

kafir 8 3 f
Henry Schroeder, rag 

cane seed 2.00
Josf Tucek, 1 sack com 8.10 
Joaf Tucek, 1 sack fetcr- 

ite 8.60
Josf Tucek, 1 sack maize 2.25 
Joaf Tucek. 1 sack jeafir 2.00 
A. A. and H. C. McNeil,

, 1 water wagon 18.00
A total raised during the 

campaign of 815,133.86.

125 Men in Red Cross Drive
The following one hundred and 

twenty-five men have been Appointed 
by the executive committee of the 
Cross Drive to raise 830 each from 
Thursday, May 16 to Monday, May 20, 
and to report-te County Manager C. 
R. Burrow at the big meeting which 
will be held on May 20 at the Normi l̂ 
auditorium. Randall county will "go 
over the top”  the first day of the drive 
as each of these 125 men will have 
their |30:

M. ACKERMAN 
E. E  ADAMS

~ H: AECffAMBEAtr ^  ^
A. J. ARNOLD 
ED BAIRD 
ALBERT BAIRD 

rJ. A. BAKER
G. S. BALLARD.
J. C. BARNETT
JOHN BATENHORST ^
J. J. BAUER
GRAYSON BELL
M. A. BINGAMAN
WM. H. BOEHNING ’
J. W. BLAIR'
GEO. A. BRANDON
H. G. BRECKENRIDGE 
W. L. BRODIE
A. ERNEST BROWN 
E. BURROUGHS 
C. R. BURROW 
EMORY BUTLER 
J. CLINT BYBEE 
WILL CAGE 
R. H. CALER

,  W. B. CAMPBELL .
R. L. CAMPBELL '   ̂
FRANK CLARK
THAD COBB
C. D. COFFEE
L. G. CONNER
ANDY COSTLEY ...,
J. M. CRAIG 
DAVID CURRIE 
J. A. CURRIE 
W. L. D2EKE 
A. D.’ DOOLEY 
T. A. DOWLEN
S. M, DOWNING 
C. O. EWARDS
W. J. FLESH ER^**fc^
LOUIS FOSTER 

______G. G. FOSTER ^  t
JOE FOSTER
B. F. FRONABARGER 
J. D. GAMBLE
O. N. GAMBLE 
J, B. GAMBLE 
J. H. GARRISON 
ED GIBSON
C. L. GORDON-CUMMINGS 
HARRY GRAY
J. P. GRIMES 
J. A. GUTHRIE 
J. W. HANCOCK 
E. D. HARRELL

C. N. HARRISON • 
BEN GATZ 
CHAS. HARTER 
A/ B. HAYNES
M. W. HESS 
FRED HETTLER 
J. P. HIX
J. GRADY HOLLAND 
HUGH HOLLAND 
J. F. HUGHES 
OSCAR HUNT —
S. L. INGHAM 
C. H. JARRETT 

. WORTH A. JENNINGS 
G. A. JONES 
C. O. KEISER 
J. B. KNOX 
W. W. KUEHN
C. D. LESTER 
RECTOR LESTER’
YTP. LUKE.
O. A. MAY 
W. E. McCORMICK
R. McGEE
J. L. McREYNQLDS 

B. McCLURE 
<XYDE McELROY
N. E. MeINTIRE 1 
A. A. McNEIL 
PETER MEYERS 
L. B. NOBLE
E. A. OBERST
S. B. ORTON 
GRADY OLDHAM 
R. S. PIPKIN
E. H. POWELL 

.j.l* . PRICHXRD
D. A. PARK 
JAS. E. Pa r k  •
R. E. PREWITT 
HUDSON PRICHARD 
OTTO RAHLPS
J. M. REDFEARN
T. V. REEVES 
J. W. REID
J.^E. ROGERS *
T. H. ROWAN 
R. M. RUSK 
WILL SCOTT 
WM SCHMITZ 
JOE G. STEELE 
D. A. SHIRLEY 
G. R. STRATTON 
b. M. STEWART
O. 1. SMIT^
C. H. STRATTON _ 
JACOB SPEICHTINGER 
C. L. THOMPSON 
WILFORD TAYLOR 
J. M. VETESK 
J. E. WINKELMAN 
JOHN A. WILSON ^  
JOHN A. WALLACE 
ADAM WALKER 
C. W. WARWICK 
T. G. WATSON 
HENRY WEBER • 
BEN WESLEY 
C. T. WORD

\

Vil

Catarrh of THroal
MfcM Amalia Raaleka. 1449 Sototti 

Ifth St, Omaha, Nebraaka. wrltaa:
*1 bava auffered with oaUrrta of Uia 

throat I oaoght ooM aad It aattlad 
la my thraat and I oooghed badly 
aad was veiy weak. 1 oould not aiaep 
aad had no appetite. I had two doo* 
tom, aad had takan ao many different 
nwdlctnaa aad found no bolp. 1 thought 
1 vfn  hava to glyo opi but at loot 
my mothor road ahom Foruna, oo I 
thought of trytog that great madloiaa 
Puruna. 1 got a botUa at It and In 
about four dago I almoot dIopMd 

aai,af|or a whBa 1 oairolp

Could 
Not Sleep 
No
Appetito 
Now Well 
We Alwim ■■
Have PWUNA ia the

V h i a a  w h o , . o h j a o l  i o "

THK



EANDALL COW Tf nWM, CAXTOKt,̂ THI7B8BAT. lUT 14 iffi.

Eiasiimiir 
tiLn? mmnii

Otlond fi

your liver.

•ad aeto
lui ■■

loses you n day! You 
Icnow Mrhnt calomel is. It’s incif 
cury; quicksilver. Calomd is dari-

f;atous. It crashes into sour bilo 
ike dynamite, cramping and sick- 

®aing you. Calomel attacks tho 
booet. and shofuld never be put into 
your system.

iWy>n you feel bilious, sluggish, 
coMfipated and all knocked out and 
beUeve yoti need a dose of dangerous 
cateincl just remember that your 
drUMist sells for a few cents a large 
botUe of 1 todson’s Ijiver n'one, which 
'is octirely vegetable and pleasant to 
take and is a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is guaranteed to start 
yow liver without stirring you up 
mrfde, and can not salivate.

I)on’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Idver Tone straight
ens you right up and you feel great. 
Give it to the children because it is 
DerfocUy hannlees and doesn’t gripo.

POLITICAL AN^'OUNCEMENTS

tllMY Alio lAVY
NEED TR IE D  MER

T U A U s a NDS o f  IX P C M T  W O R K . 
" t R «  W A N T E D  IN C IV IL IA N  

BR A N C H ES O F SER VICE.

MEArCftREFULLY INSPECTED

For Judre, 47th Judicial District:' 
HENRY S. BISHOP 

. HUGH L. UMPHRES 
OTIS TRULOVE

For Attorney, 47th Judicial District— 
E. T. MILLER

For County Tax Aaaeaaor:
WILFORD TAYLOR 
T. V. SLACK 
W. T. GARRETT

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
J. E. ROGERS 
C. H. STRATTON 
A. D. DOOLEY 
WORTH A. JENNINGS 
HARRY E. GRAY

For Clerk County and District Court: 
-  W. O. MOUNTS 

:JQ13CAR W. GANO 
• GRAYSON BELL

For County Judxc: 
O r  R. FLE6 HER

.1 For County Attorney:
RECTOR LESTER

For County Treasurer:
* ^fc-f

S. H. HEYSER

Far County Counnisiaoaer, Proeiact
tt No. One:

8. B. LOFTON 
W. C. BAIRD

ii State Representative: 
T. J. TILSON

For County Coipmiasioncr, Precinct
Noc 4:

E. E. ADAMS '

Vil

I

The purebred Shorthorn steer, Ben- 
nit Dale, owned by the Okluhoma A. 
and M. College, ended a lontr and suc
cessful career at Fort Wdrth, Texas, 
in March, when he won the killing 
contest with a dressing percent of 
69.81c. This is  ̂ remarkabe record, 
as very few beef animals ever dress 
this high. In fact, there are only 
a very few records superior to this 
This dressing percent was 1.24 above 
that of his next competitor at Fort 
Worth.

It must be very difficult to be a 
German cartoonist and not be allowed 
to call attention to the fact that the 
Crown Prince looks exactly like a 
dachshund.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Every Fart of the Supply for Army 
. Use Is Scrutinized, From Stock

Yards to Mass— Desertions From
Camps Dus,to Discouraging Letters.

(fYom Commltt** on Publto Information.)
WnshinKton.—The clvllnn branches 

of the anny anti navy are in neetl of 
thousands of highly trained workers, 
and before the end of 1018 these 
branches must be increased by at least 
20,000, according to the civil service 
commission.

The or^ance department of the 
army needs large numbers of meci 
leal engineers, draftsmen, chemi 
and metallurglatB. Thousands 
specters are wanted to imss on the 
quality of ordnance, amipunitloo, and 
other supplies. For office work statis
ticians, accountants, ' assistants In 
business adralnistration, and specially 
trained qRerks are needed.

The quartermaster corps^wauts sev
eral thousand examiners upa inspec- 
ters, and passenger aad-^relm clerks 
are needed. The signal corps V  abort 
of draftsmen. I • \

The navy has an nnllaalted number 
of places for draftsmen, and a long 
list of posltlOQS for technical workers. 
Practically all branches of the service 
need stenographers, typists, book
keepers, and derks.

The army consumes shout 1,000,000 
pounds per day o f frerti beef. This 
necessitates Ute atsughter dally of 
4,000 cattle. Official Inapoctors srwi- 

'tlnlze every part of this supply from 
jthe time It.jeomes on the hoof to the 
abattoir until It vanishes from the 
mess tin of the soldier.

Inspectloa begins at tho stuck yaerta, 
where the Itving animals undervo the 
examtnatlou'of an official for any evl- 
deiUMs of physical defect which might 
he difficult of detwclloQ later. Where 
there la doobt the questlooabis ani
mal a are separate*! ftor doear axagS' 
tnatlou. Where there Is certainty of 
defScL the aaimal is rejected sa unfit 
for food supply.'

NsErt comes a rigid examination of 
' the oarcaas. Only when found *upond, 
healthfuL sad wholesome** Is the meet 
passed as acceptable flnr food and 
duly bsunded with a nonpoiaoDODS 
vegetable Ink. *Tjnttud Sutae In- 
spectud uud Paseed.” The unfit eai  ̂
cusses are destror^.

Ft null meats thus Indorsed p> fov- 
wwd tu regDlsr shlpmenU  ̂ but those 
wMah are to undergo curhic canning, 
or munuixcCiiie taio seneugwL lard, 
oteomunptftne, efo., are subjested to 
futuspasUeus at ouch stapL For them 
there Is a final Inspeettou Just pre- 
vloos to their dispatch for artBI> use. 
8anq>^ are regnlarlf collsctsd for 
chemieut apalyels In the govemineot 
laboratories.

When the meets arrive at the army 
statloiM they are aguin Inspected 
eUher by Inspectors of the bureau of 
anitngl Indastry or by veterlnarlua <m> 
fleers of the army. They must also 
obtain the approval of the officer of 
the quartermaster corps receiving 
them. And they undergo their final 
test when tba soldier’s Immediate or
ganisation commander looks them 
over befow) he penults them to be 
uerred to his men.

For *Adlgestlon, Constipatloii c
DillOUSIMSS 

Just try one 8(Leent-bottle-o^ LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digrative 
LaxsUve pleasant to take. Made and 
fecommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine Co., monufactnrerj of Laxative ftokno 
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.
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Bound Trip All-Year Tourist Fares to 
the foHowing Tsxas Points:

Arkaasus Pass, BrewusviDs, Carpus 
GhrluU. Fruepurt, Hubbard a ty . Lur- 
ud% Martla. Mtasral Wells, Paludau. 
Part Uvucu. Part O’CewMr, Rovlsca. 
Buckpsrt. SeudrifL

Tldcotu OB sals dafly. Limit 90 
days from date o f sale. See or Fhono 
MO for fortlMr faiformatiuB.

R. McQEE, Agent
P. 8. P. Ry. €•.

Incinded In war departresnt reprula- 
tloos reganllng the employment of 
priaoneyq j f  war and Interned enemy 
aliens are the following statements:

AH claases of prisoners, excepting 
commissioned officers and such oth
ers as sra physically not fit to labor, 
will be required to perform work nec- 
eseary for their comfort or for the 
upkeep of,their prison harracks. In
terned enemy aliens will not be held 
for eompnleon^aboT except as pro
vided in this j^ragraph.

Prisoners of War*, excepting officers, 
w k y n m ," iiFtW, kiid in HKVniiiiiiM!oinfd 
oAeers, nay be required to work for 
the public service—they may be au- 
therlued to work on their own i»r* 
coonL Under exceptional clrcmn- 
stancee, when specially authorised by 
the eecretary of war, they mey, upon 
their written request, be authorlaed 
to work lor private peiv ns or for cop- 
poratloae. Petty and noncomints- 
aloned officers may be authorised to 
woi% on their own account, and, upon 
their written request, may be author- 
ked to work In the mrae manner as 
other prisoners of war, except that 
thsy wBI be employed In a' supervis- 
ory capacity only.

An order for labor will be regarded 
as s military command, and prisoners 
fulling to obey such order will be pun
ished accordingly. ^

When employed on work that Is nec- 
euMUT for tl>clr comfort, or for the 
upkeep of tho prison barracks In 
wMch they are Interned, prisoners 
wni recetve no compensation. When 
the work is done for the government 
prisoners will be paid at a rate ac
cording to tho work executed; when 
the wofh la done for other branches 
of the public eervlce or for{ private 
persons the conditions of sod the 

'on for such , work wltl be 
Yh' agreement haitween rapre- 

ssBtstlvaa of anld branches or per
sona and tbs adjutant genucul of the 
W W . ________ - _

In a lucent statsmsat the war »  
partmest strongly advises agalBst 
couraglng letters to poldlera:;i- 

“Recent reports from cemmaodlnE' 
generals of certain army divlaloqs JB* 
dicate that one of the fruitful CUUMI 
of aoldlers absenting, tbeinselves with
out leave Is the disconraglng lett* 
from home. Such letters ft^usntly 
give alarming and exaggerate reeHh 
of coodltloas surrounding the solffier'a 
family, that some member is desper
ately Ul, lhat all are starving, or that 

<4hej^re being In some way haraased:
In instancea such letters hake dp 
preyed upoit the minds of soldiers that 
they have absented tbemselvee with
out leave to go home, only to find 
that conditions bad been grossly as- 
aggernted.

“Meanwhile the soldier had been ab
sent without leave—a serious military 
ofTenss. ''T lis problem then became 
one of facing the penalty or getttitg 
deeper Into trouble by deserting. Some
times a man's pride or fear has led 
him to desert

“Every sohHer wants to receive let
ters from home. They should be fre
quent, cheerful. hoi>efuI, and appre
ciative of the sacrifice that he Is 
making tor his country. They should 
he full of fbmily Incidents and cheer
ful home gossip. They shonld  ̂ pro
tect him from the trltUng alarms and 
the small annoyances of everyday life. 
'I'hey should encourage him by giving 
full confidence that bla family and bla 
frlenda stand behind him In the great 
enterprise be has undertaken,

**The value of such letters to aoKUers 
Is beyond estimate. The bann that 
discouraging lettera from home do to 
him is clearly Indicated by reports at 
the adjustant general'a ^ c e . '  Here 
are some extracts from recent reports 
of division commanders:

**I find, also, that many of the fam
ilies of the men write to them of nn- 
sadsfactory conditions at-home, stek- 
nees of reladvea,* and bow much va- 
rioua members’ c< the family wlab to 
see the noldter. Theet IcttUiu, so Car 
as eteknesB, etc., are concerned, are 
often overdrawn, buL combined with 
the‘homesick feeling, oCten result In 
the man going absent without leave 
and finally being dropped aa a d»- 
aerter.’ . ‘

* T am now, through the newspa- 
pera of Indiana and through lecturers 
In Kaotucky, whom we are able to 
reach through the office of the ud* 
Jutant general of that state,' endoavor- 
Ing to adytee the home people of these 
men of the eertousnees of these of- 
fensea and that Utelr efforts should bo 
to anlpt every msn la performing ths 
duty that has devolved on him, to 
Ugbteo blc werrleo, and above alL to 
regard desertion In Its proper tight.
I shall aleo attempt to g^  tho West 
Virginia pappiB to IneUtuta a cam- 
patgir of- efioratkm— akxag—aimllar- 
lltwA*

“A dlvMon Inspector submitted the 
lollowtng In this connecdon:

** *Wht)e stationed at Ootnmboa bur- 
ragka, Ohio, last year I was a toemher 
of a general court-merdal that triad 
approxlmatel/ 100 enHatud men for 
draerdon froua National Quhad regp' 
nients atadoned ou the.border. I 
neve I am saifo tu laying that at teaffi 
90 per cent of then gave aa their, reu- 
son for deeerdoo the fast that theg 
bad Ncelved lettare from home to the 
efract that a.wtta, sister, or mothor 
was either dying, very m. or In dou- 
tltue clreumatances, and begged the 
man to come home at once, Many of 
the men admitted that when they ar
rived home they found that the writer 
of the letter had exaggerated condi
tions.’ . I

“ Many young soldiers, fresh from 
home, suffer from honiesfckness, no 
matter how army officers may try to 
make their surroundings pleasant and 
comfortable and provide proper 
amusements. Extraordinary meas
ures have been taken by the .war de< 
pertment during the past year to keep 
the young soldier aedvely engaged 
while in camp with sports, amuse
ments, and comforts that a wholesoma 
psychology might be sustained. Sdll, 
a type of soldier will yearn for homw 
and fall into a brooding mood. I f  is 
obvious,  ̂how harmful to him and t» 
the service a discontented letter from 
home might bf.“

The enrollment of more than 102,000 
boys between sixteen and twenty-ooe 
years of age for farm work this season 
In the boys’ working reserve of the 
United States employment service has 
been made by six statea, according to

$  100
■f.

_There is only one way to give to the Red Cross—give till your 
says stop. A little contribution is only a salve to pride.

This is not to say that contributions of only one dollar, or even" 
only one nieWe, are not desired^—and needed.

■a. ■ ■

For you to give $5 when you can give $25^for you to give ?25 whe  ̂
you can give $100, or to give $100 when you can give $500— istododgj 
the heaviest obligation .that this war has laid upon you.

I

For remember, this is not a charity:— This is a duty..
—*

This is not a time to give because others give. This is a time w j
give because others need. ' . ^*■ - » _ * ' .

No man’ can tell you how much you ought to give. Except this:) 
that “ Over There” the need is so great that only by cutting to the quicks 
only by, giving all that you think you can give and then more—only by 
taking from your own children and from your wife and from yourself, 
can the needs of the men who are fighting for you and the needs of the 
children, of the men who have died for you be met.

Aslc your own soul how much it should be!

Every Cent o f Every Dollar Received for the Red CroM T» ar Fund Goes for War Relief.
, "nie American Red Cross is the lars^est and most 
efficient organization for the^jelief o f suffering that 
the World has ever seen. ^  -

It is made up almost entirely of volunteer workers, 
the higher executives being without exception men ac
customed to large affairs, who are in almost all cases 
giving their services without pay.

It is supported entirely by its membership fees and 
by voluntary contributions.

J t is today bringing relief to suffering humanity, 
both military and civil, in every War torn allied country.

l^IPoiTow to help in the work o f restora- 
tion througHbut the woriJ.

It feeds and clothes entire populations hi tiniMi off 
great calimity.

It is there to help your soldier boy in his time mi
need. -

With its tho\uanda at workers, its tremeado—  
stores and smootn running transportation facilittML 
it is serving as America’s advance guard—and tbOB 
helping to vriti the war.

Congress authorizes iL 
President Wilson heads ft.
The, War Department audits its accounts.
Your Army, your Navy and your 'Allisa. enthoslM* 

tically endorse it.
tSirenty-two mlHion Americans luive Joined lA

- ..^This space-is patriotically contributedT to the,Red CroM work by
♦ » * K

BURROUGHS &  JARRETT '§-1
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HOLLAND DRUG CO M PAN Y

labor. The states first reporting wera: 
Cklirornla, 22,000; Indiana. 18,846; Il
linois, 28,000; Ohio, 18,000; Tennessee, 
4,200; Wlsconaln, 14,000.

In Rbode Island high school boys 
^  being enroll.ed In tho leearra, 
trained in handling farm machinery, 
and sent In groups by antomohtle to 
farmers to demonstrate their ability.

Men’s ceUegea and ‘ nnlveraltles are 
making prompt reeponso-to the tw- 
quest of Secretary of Labor Wilson 
that their students be enrolled In foe 
public service reeerve and plaeed on 
farms this summer to usalst In food 
productloo. They will be placed with 
farmers through the United States 
employment service, wlUi the sld off 
the county agents of the department 
of agriculture.

Swimming Is to be tsoght seldlesa 
In some training camps this snmmsr 
SB a mlltsry rsquiremsnt, accordtug 
to the commlasloa on training esifip 
activities. A atstement by the eon>- 
mlarion abovrs that 118,000 soldiers In 
camps participated In organised bas
ket boll last season.

Tbs snotment off mast pnrehasM 
for the army, navy, sod msrtn# eoep* 
and the alUee has bssn cooaol̂ stsd 
In a ringle bursas, wtth hssdqssitags
fm Chicago. ^

Brought A SqScaL
The Lubbock Avalanche has sug

gested that we have a smokeless week. 
That is that all men do without their 
tobacco for one week and buy Thrift 
Stamps with the molmy. It is pe
culiar how few have shown any favor
able disposition toward doing so. We 
are all glad to obMrve wheatless 
months whenever necessary and to 
have Betty and the children join us 
in meatless days every week, but we 
want to tell the Avalanche that he is 
butting into our own private affairs 
and infringing upon our personal lib
erties when he goes to talking about 
our smokes.—Lynn County News.

Lubbock Avalanche. Now Shaw, we 
would have thought you would have 
been the last man 'on earth to take 
offense at our suggestion. Surely 
you must only be poking fun at us. 
Surely you can see the wisdom of the 
suggestion. Surely you- cow see
where a great big saving could come 
in. If you are so prejudiced and 
thick-headed that you cannot see this 
at a glance just read the following 
figures from the pen of one of our 
lady citizens who has taken the time 
to figure it out. One who has been 
denying herself and household of some 
—many of the luxuries o f life in or
der to comply with the requests of 
the government—helping to win the 
war, while hubby goes on chawing his

“ terbacker”  and smoking his highly 
flavored “ Havany.”  Here are the 
figures:

“ I haven't-been in any town of any 
size for ydars that hasn’t a half dozen 
or more cigar stores. The druggists 
all sell cigars. Some of the barber 
shops sell them. All restaurants and 
hotels sell them. I heard a man 
complaining Uiq other day tKat the 
price of cigars had gone up but 1 
didn’t hear him say anything about 
cutting them down on his daily allot
ment.

“ Suppose that 10,000,000 men 
smoke a half dollar’s worth of cigars 
and tobacco a day. It would take 
about four days' abstinence to raise 
that $35,000,000 for the Y. M. C. A. 
wouldn't it? A year’s expenditure 
would mighty near pay o ff the first 
Liberty Loan, wouldn’t It? And 
what do you men get out of it ansrway 
—sour atofnaohs, ugly morning dispo- 
sitions and an offensive personal 
stench.”

“ Why don’t  you lords of creation 
do something yourselves? Why don’t 
you have cigarless and tobaccoless 
da’ys? While suggesting so much to 
us women why don’t you organize a 
week of no tobacco, no downtown 
hinches, no treating and the like of 
that, and turn your money saved over 
to tho Y. M. C. A., the Belgians, or 
the babies that are starving while yon

born up good money for nothiaff sot- 
cept arterial acleroais?”

Uncle Sam is today the quartarasan. 
ter of a hungry world. He is pteying 
the game squarely and counts oa sx- 
ery American to do the same.

The seal of the United States air 
service, which is stenciled on tha 
wings of all American airplanes, is a 
blue field with a white star, in tbs 
center of which is a red ball.

GIVE *’SYBUP OF FiaS’*
TO 00H8T1PATKD OHIEJ»

Dsllelous “ FntH Laxative”  eant harai 
tender little Stomach. LIvei; 

and Bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! I f 
eoated. your little ona’A slnmash. livar 
and bow ^ need eleaaaing at oaea. 
IMwn peevish, eroes, listless, doorat 
sleep, eat or act aaturall;’, or is forer- 
Ish, etomoeh sour, breath bad; baa aora 
thiod^ dtarrheea, full of eold, give a 
teaepoouful of "California Syrup ef 
WfA” and in a few hours all the fool. 
oousttpaUd waste, usdigeeted food aad 
aour Ml# 0 ntly moves out of its Uttla 
bowala wnhout gripiug, aad you have a 
well, pli^ful ehild again- Aak yoor 
druggist for a hoitls of “Oaliforaia 
Syrup of Itge,”  whieh eontaiaa full 
direotidiia for babieai, ohildren iff all affiffi 
and for grown-upa

s
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'  - , , . .  ' UNLIMITED FUNDS

I RESONABLE RATES '  SATISFACTOBT SERVICE LIBERAL OPTIONS
i , I r. , Writs BM giving brief description off security and ask for tsrms.
I [‘ •''! i k i ;*

I C. W. WHITTINGTON
Booms 86-86 SmitbBldg.,AauurUlo,Tax. r^ O **p !£*  S c

II MMweat National Bank Amarillo N a t l ^  B « k
Xanana City, Mo. Amarillo, Taxaa Lnwtan, Okin.
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The Red Cross
IS for those who suffer

't.u

War has not brought new sufferings, 
but it.has enormously multiplied suffering 
and has caused misery to fall in new places 
and in horrible combinations.

The old who were protected, the chil
dren who were sheltered, the women who 
were cherished, have been called upon to 
endure to the uttermost Upon those coun
tries exhausted in death grips the blows have 
fallen hardest; upon those least able to meet 
them calamities have piled upon calamities. 
It happens that this full load of tragedy has 
not fallen upon us, but it happens by the 
same token we may help to meet it

The Red Cross aims to be where hdman 
needs are, and to act as its individual mem
bers would, could they be present and en
dowed with the same means.

The Red Cross is helping our soldiers and 
sailors in a practical way. It is helping 

■ the.comfort and the spirit of our Allies, and 
in both these things it is helping to shorten 
the war by rendering more effective the 
sen-ice of the armed forces of all the Allies.

But beyond its practical help it is dedicat
ed to the alleviation of human suffering, 
and this war has given splendid evidence.

r-
’ Children

The spirt of the children of Europe makes 
doubly wonh while the efforts of the Red 
Cross to Mve them. Major Murphy tells 
this story:

"I remember I was at one time outside 
Popering. I went there to a litte home 
which was maintained for refugees. It 
was a hospital and a home. I saw soldiers 
—a mutilated soldier was walking across 
the lawn, and be was leading by the hand a 
little boy about eight years old who had a 
bandage over his eyes. That child had been 
blinded by a German shell, and they had 
to take out both of his eyes.

“ He did not know he a-as blind. He 
thought it was the bandage; and even when 
they took the bandage off he still thought 
there was something tied over his eyes. 
He was very happy, and had no idea of 
the seriousness**of the situation. While 
standing there talking to this soldier, the 
Ittle fellow put his bandaged head down on 
the ground and turned a somersault. There 
is so much of that spirit over there.”

In the ordinary course of a day's work, a 
Red Cross official sent in this report to ^ e  
Paris headqujuters:

“ There arrived but week at Evian, where 
'the representatives from France and Bel
gium are received back into France, a train 
losuled with Belgian children.

- “ There were 680 of them—thin, sickly, 
from four to twrive years o f age—children 
of men who refused to ,work for the Ger
mans and of mothers who let their children 
go rather than have them stsuwe. They 
poured o ff the train, little ones clinging  to 
the older ones, girls all crying, boys trying 
to cheer. They had come all the long way 
alone.

“ On the platform were the Bed Cross 
workers to meet them. The shOdren who

through the Red Cross, of the spirit of the 
American people, the spirit of simple human 
kindness, toward suffering wherever en
countered. The daily record o f incidents 
which the widespread Red Cross organiza
tion meets suggestions how universal is 
the need for help. , The need is so vast 
that only a universal answer ran cope witlT 
i t  ___________ _______________ .-------

,  ̂ I
could walk at all marched along crying, 
‘ Meat, meat; we are going to have^lheat.* 
Their little clawlike hands were significant, 
but a doctor said, 'We have them in time; 
a few weeks o f proper feeding and th e jt- 
will pull up.’ Thirty per cent of the older 
repatries die the first month from eshans- 
tion. The children can and most b f saved.

t These trains that pull into Evian are 
btden with the two-young and the too-old 
for^xGerman purposes. On their arrival 
the repatriates are registered, washed, 
given fit clothing and food, and put to 
sleep in clean beds. TbousandkLand thous
ands of these repatriates have known the 
blessing of Red Cross help. The story of 
Gaston is typical.

Gaston is a little boy aged seven, who 
walks with a crutch. His father had 
gone to fight the Boche; his mother manag
ed to keep the home until a certain day 
when the siren blew. That day Gaston 
and his sister were playing in the yard and 
ran to the celler when they heard the first 
blast. They had been told to do so. When 
the siren ceased they went back to play in 
the yard.

Then something happened, and for days 
after he came out of the hospital Gaston 
couldn^ for the life of him remember what
it w

The thing that dropped in the yard tore 
away one leg and mangled his sister. v

While he was in the hospital his mother 
disappeared. So they put Gaston on a 
train for Evian.

The Red Cross nurse was helping Gaston 
along the road—he handled his crutch awk
wardly as yet—^when a woman shrieked and 
gathered the cripple to her bosom.

Few mothers and children among the

repatrates are so blessed with fbfftuaa. Tens 
o f thousands o f them will never know the
bliss of such reonkMis. "

The school children o f France have learn-. 
ed to slip on their gas masks as handily as 
ther fathers in the trenches. The regions 
under gas fire are growing with the in
creasing range o f tho big guns, for more 
and more of the shells are gas shells.

No matter how constant this menace-is, 
or how near to the lines a town may be, 
the future o f the French boys and girls is 
not neglected, and the schools go on. But 
the day’s routine is varied by the drills, 
when, at a given signal, gas -mtsks are 
slipped on, just as at «ther signals, which 
mean bombardment, the children run to the 

^ lla r s  or fall flat on the floor to protect 
themselves. *■

When the Red Cross began to help these 
children, it was found that many of them 
were mere infants, some less than one year  ̂
old. The tinier children could not manage 
the gas masks, and for these and for the 
children who had been herded together in 
old barracks, dirty and practically unfu^ 
nished, and with no sanitary appliances, the 
Red Cross established a home at Toul, where 
hundreds-of tots are broui^ht from the dan
gerous districts and saved from the death 
which would almost certainly overtake them 
were they left in their homes., V

I

The American Red Cross is caring to-day,
in one way or another, for 50,000 French *'«
children. It is the hope o f the Red Cross 
in co-operation with the French Govern
ment, to save the lives o f 40,000 infants a 
year.

Serbia
Crushed by the combined Austrian-Ger- 

num advance, the nation of Serbia was over
run; its population forced into exile or left 
in the hands of the invader Serbia eras no 
longer a vijtal military factor in the war. 
The contribution of the American Red Cross 
to the people of Serbia is an expression of 
human kindness on the part of Uie American 
people to a suffering nation.

When the Red Cross Mission went to Ser
bia, the Austrian autrocities had reached 
their zenith. The Austrians had set them
selves to annihilate that nation. In some 
places the people were driven by soldiers 
with fixed bayonets into courtyards o f the 
schools and there shot down. In others, 
they were tied in groups to hayricks which 
were then set on fire. Victims were left 
hanging by scores to village trees.

•
There is a little strip o f Serbia in the 

neighborhood of Monastir that h ^  been 
saved from the invader, and it is here the 
Red Cross is helping what is left o f Serbia. 
There are 21,000 acres o f  fertile plain in 
this district, and to  this district the Red 
Cross is sending enough seeds and farm 
mschinery to assure the productions of 
thousands o f bushels o f barley, rye, pota
toes and other food produce this year.

The 60,000 Serbians huddled into this 
district will become self-supporting. The 
medical assistance, the sanita^ help neces
sary to these women, children and old men, 
is being provided. There is hope for at 
least this little remnant o f a brave people.

Romania
Comparable with Serbia is the cam e< 

Roumania. Rendered helpless by the enemy 
advance, Roumania, too, gave the Bed Ooaa 
an opportunity not for making a nathm 
more effective for war, but rather a chance 
to help a stricken people without hope of 
gain'.

The Red Cross Mission to Roumania found 
conditions impossaie to describe; found in
habitants picking wild grass for food. In 
the little village o f Sultiu, a squalid shack 
o f wood and mud was occupied by three little '  
children. Their mother had succumbed to
typhus. '  Their father was • soldier at '• _
the front. Hie eldest, a girl o f ten, was 
acting as mother to a boy o f four and a lit
tle sister o f seven. The boy was lying 
helpless on • bag on the stone floor, his 
face eaten ^ r t ly  away by a malignant 
skin disease.' The bones stuck out all over 
his tiny. body. The girl was little better 
off. There were neither relatives, friends, 
nor any Government agency to give relief 
to these unfortunate children.

V
While it could, the Red Cross strove with 

all its might to bring relief to this stricken 
land. But the determination of.Roumania 
and the help, of the Red Cross was not suf
ficient proof against the trying conditions 
which Roumania faced, and the last chapter 
of American Red Cross help for Roumania 
was written when the Queen of Roumania 
recently cabled the Red Cross:

“ At this hour in the modst of tragic 
events my thoughts turn with gratitude to
wards those who in anxious days, but when 
there was still hope, came to my aid. I wish 
once more to thank the American Red Cross 
for the splendid way in which H answered 
my appeal o f  a few month ago. A terrible 
fats has obliged'*'Coloiiel Anderson, who 
was ready to rsi&sdn in upHs o f adverss 
circumstances, to leave with all his unit. 
The work the American Red Cross Mission 
did amongst our wounded and amongst the 
suffering population is unforgetful to 
me and my people. N o w  t h a t  
my country h a s  t o  r s i n a i n  alone 
and forsaken, I wish once more to raise my 
voice and to thank all those who helped me, 
and to ask that we -and our nation should 
not be forgotten. I ask o f the great heart 
o f America to remember Roumania, if 
even for a while. Strangulated, her cries 
will not reach it, and her tears will have 
to be wept in secret.”

MARIE, QUEEN OF ROUMANIA.

These are the situations that, multiplied 
almost without limit, challenge the Red 
Cross. The story o f Red Cross help must 
necessarily be told in totals, but for each 
unit there is a terrible .and pathetic story. 
Where the symbol of the ‘American Red 
Cores goes there is the reminder to bruised 
souls that the long miles between cannot 
separate suffering from American sym
pathy.

Hien there ii the great faith that Ameri
ca, rich with a wealth greater than any, with 
her territory undisturbed, can and will move 
with the spirit of devotion o f which the Red 
Cross is a symbol and to which it is «  ser
vant

• *  •

This is the last of a series o f five an
nouncements covering the work o f the Red 
Cross. .

Red Cross Chapters have statements show 
ing in detail how the War Fund is being 
expended. Ask your Chapter for these 
statements.

. . f

\
\

< *

« . . .  f
■ \ ■

+  The Atnerican Red Gross +
The epece for due •anouncement hm» been contributed ̂  REDFEARN & CO., THOMPSON HARDWARE CO., CANYON LUM-

IBER CO., and PIPKIN GROCERY CO. to aid the worii of tho Red Croee. ‘
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REQUHIED FOR SUGAR
THOSE WISHING TO CAN OB 

PRESERVE MV8T SIGN^ 
NEW APPLICATION 

FORM.

When you have 
a house to rent
Give it a coat of good paint before 
you,tack a sign bn it. It won’t 
cost as much as repairs will later. 
Also, a well-painted house always 
rents more readily than a shabby 
one— rents for more money too.

Gucnrantttd
I J r^ V v  Jr^ Lead and Zinc Paint

E. A. Peden

18
m .

I ■>;

f 0w »r GaUtMU—W ta rs  Lonmmr

It is just as essential to use good 
paint on a house you own and rent 
as oft the one you live in. There
fore, paint with Devoe and increase 
the value of your property.
W e guarantee Devoe because we 
know it is pure and because we 
know that it always gives our cus
tomers satisfaction. „It contains no 
whiting, silica, china clay or other 
adulterants. Devoe is guaranteed 
to take fewer gallons and wear
*.. W c  are always glad to show attract
ive color combinations. Ask for booklet— 

' Keep Appearances Up and Expenses 
Down.v

S. V . W IR T
Wadi Paper, Padnts, G lass and O ils

CANYON,
PAINT D EVO E P A IN T

Houston, Texas, 
April 26.— In or
der to meet the 
n e e d s  o f  t h e  
housew ife' who 
requires sugar  
fo r  preservin g  
and canning, the 
U nited S tates  

'Food A dm in is
tration is issuing 
a special certifi
cate to be signed' 

by the purchaser of the sugar 
Vhich is to be used in canning 
and preserving, and any surplus 
from such purposes within twen
ty days is to be returned to the 
merchant making the sale. Cer
tificate signed by the purchaser 
and countersigned by the mer
chant is to be forwarded direct 
to E. A. Peden, Federal Food Ad
ministrator f(M* the State of Tex
as, Houston, Texas.

Adminisfrator Peden will not 
issue the certificates required 
for this purpose, but requests 
that all merchants sellings sugar 
or expecting to sell sugar have 
prepared at once and place upon 
their counters for use certifi
cates reading as'fqllpws:

‘This iJ^o certify, that !  re
quire — —- — pounds of sugar 
at this time^to be used by me for 
preserving purposes exclusively, 
and ii same is not used by me 
within the next twenty days aft
er purchase I agree to return 
same to the merchants from 
whom purchased.

Talk of Rcdutricting. i
movement haa been started by 

legisiators from the western part o f ! 
the state to have Texas .senate re-1 
districted in January next,”  says th e ! 
Dallas Democrat. “ If this should be | 
done the senators elected in 1918 will 
serve only for 2 years and the entire 
body will ,have to be elected in 1920. i

There is merit in the West Texas dc  ̂
mand.”  State Senator James Gayton 
McNealus is the editor, o f the Dallas 
Democrat. He is a candidate for re- 
election this year. He favors the 
West Texas demands becag[se the de
mand is Just. West Texas should be 
given fair representation.— FJL Worth 
Record.

Tcxa.s.
1918.

------ Merchant.
certificate must

Case Tractors Lead All Others
Caaa outfita are the most dependable. The Case is made 

for erery sized farm, made in five different sizes. On ac
count of the scarcity of farm labor this year it will be necemity 
lor every fanner to own*a tractor in order to keep up the produc- 
tioQ that the government expects from Randall county. "

I have the Case Tractor agency in Randall county and ask you 
to call upon me for further information and demonstration of this 
tractor before buying.

L. T. LESTER
CANYON, TEXAS
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Your Car Auto Go
BUT IF  SH E DON’T , ,

. Phone 69
and we’ll come and*get’er. W e specialize;.on

ELECTRICAL WORK
ALSO

BATTERY SERVICE STATION
Willard Batteries Kept in Stock ’

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

City Garage

I & &

I S i S i S S i i

A Fight For
It has been Igbt or dis lor nsany 

of os in the past and tha looky peopis 
are those who are now well beeaoes 
they heeded nature’s warning signal 
in time to eoriaet their trouble with 
that wonderful new disoovety of Dr. 
Ilsree’s, eailed " Aa-n-rie.” You abould 
promptly heed theeo • warnings, 
of whieb are dissy spells, Iwkaebe, 
irregularity of tho urine or the pain
ful twinges or rhenmatisip, sristiee or 
lumbago. To delay may toaks^osSible 
the dangerous forms of kidnay disease, 
such as stone in the bladder.

To overcome these distressing con
ditions take plenty of exercise in the 
open sir, avoid a heavy meat diet, 
drink frMlv of water, and at eaeh 
meal take Doetor Pierce’s Anurie Tab
lets (double strength). You will, in 
short time, find wat you are one of 
the Arm indorsers of Anurio as are 
many of your neighbors.

Tri.KR, ’Texas.—* I am S3 years old, and 
for the last three 
years 1 have been 
afflicted with kidney 
trouble; no r e l ie f  
from the medlcinee 
I took. At last 1 
took one small pack
age o f , Dr. Pierce’s 
Anurie Tablets and 
the very Ant doee 
helped me, and I 
continued to Im
prove. 1 took In all 
six packages. I am 

very glad to testify."—David V idcbez, 
414 B. Social Street.

Y’ oakum.T exas. - "  After using different 
nii-dicinex for kidney and bladder troubles 
will say that 1 have given Dr. Pierce’s 
Anurie Tablets a fair trial and was 
peatly benefited, and do hereby cheer
fully recommend Annrlcto sli persons suf
fering from kidney and bladder troubles.* 
—liK.VRY Roth, Route 4, Box. 153.

Ask the druggist for Anurie (60c.), or 
M. Pierce, Invallus’ Hotel

THE U. S. FUEL ADMINI
it earneRtly striviiiff to protect you h  

suffering next winter
Wo a n  acting as his agents in urging you to buy your 
The mines can supply now all the private consumers will 
take home at this time. We can get it for you wkh we trewble.

We Can’t Get It For Yoi 
Next Winter

Then there are the problems o f car shortage, tzaasportatioa, 
and labor for local delivery, etc., that will become more i 
after month. They are bejrond our beat efforts to eontroL

Help Your Government;— Help Yoursolf 
By Heeding this Appeal

A phone call NOW erill save your family from Suffering NEXT TEAS

S. A. SH O TW ELL &lCo.
W e sell for cash Phone 4 /

MONEY TO LOAN
send Dr. V. 
and Siiroif'sl 
lU cenbi for t

Institute, Buffalo, N. 
trial package.

Y.,

“This certificate must be 
countersigned by merchant sell
ing and, mailed to E. A, Peden, , , 
Federal Admini.strator for Tex-Twllar. 
as, Houston, Te.xas.”

In order to build up reserve 
stocks to take care of the can
ning demand,' jobbers dre 
permitted by the food adminLs- 
tration to bold sugar sufficient 
to meet their needs for sixty, in- 
.stead of thirty days. Where ne-4_ 
cessity demands, the Federal 
Food Administrators are author
ized to allow the sale of more 
than 1,000 pounds— the present' 
limit— to retailers. I

The prescribed limit of retail' 
sfdes for other than canning^mr- 
poses will still be maintained—  
not over Tive pounds to people 
living in cities; not more than, 
ten pounds to those living in the 
country.

Commercial canners in every 
state will be allowed to increa.se 
immediate purcha.ses gradually 
to accumulate sufficient sugar 
t o ' meet full requirements of 
their 1918 canning operations.
The new regulation which per
mits canners to carry a season’s 
supply does not, however, extend 
the latitude to manufacturers of 
less 4)ssential foodstuffs.
, This step is pecessary, an
nounces Administrator Peden, in 
order to make sure that home 
canners may obtain sufficient 
sugar to preserve perishable 
fruits and at the same time to 
place a check upon those who 
would endeavor to obtain unrea
sonable quantities for house
hold consumption. The check on 
consumption will be exercised 
through the retailers— consider
ed a much more satisfactory 
methpd than the card system 
adopted in other countries—  
chiefly to guard against tempo
rary shortages that may occur if 
more vessels are delivered from 
the Cuban trade, and at the same 
time to assure a sifpply adequate 
to meet the extensive demand 
hoped for from home canners.

U t This Soak In.
There are several zoldiers in each 

company, scattered throughout the dif
ferent army cantonments, who receive 
monthly from the Government only 
eighty cents in cash. The remain
der is assigned to pay installments on 
Liberty Bonds and for the purchase ^
War Savings Stamps.

The writer obtained the foregoing 
information from a paymaster in the 
United States Army. W'hen asked 
how they liked it after two months 
o f experiment one o# the soldiers re
plied: “ Wc like it fine. Uncle Sam! 
can have anything we have.”
! Those boys are offering their lives 
ancl wilting to give.even their last 

WhatAre you at home doing?
Buy War Savings Stamps and help]^^ 
eguip our soldiers and sailors. “ n' proaches for a

No doubt money will be very tight next year 
if the war continues. If you have anything 
in mind wherein it will take a loan, you had 
better take up the deal at once and be assur
ed of getting the loan you want.
Loans made for ten years, with the privilege 
of taking them up within one year.
Now is the best time for putting through any 
loan. - , ^

C'l

B. McCLURE
W r ite  or P hone

of scene. —

“of ttre-

change
Chicago Daily News.

The Kaisgr  "Wltt~fina~tfag t  there l»
to begin to familiarize themselves with ; one bft oThistory be can not change, 
the map of Germany.; The time ap-,Jt is, that the United States has never

been defeated.— Savannfth Press.
We seem to be getting fewer ysei-

t tfils and BUffe pMi-thc-ftm :^teilai>»
apolis News.

Go to work or go  to jail.

RETAIL PRICE OF ICE
WILL BE CONTROLLED 

Profiteering in the sale of ice 
by retailers will be prohibited, 
according to the announcement 
contained in a telegram received 
by Federal Food Administrator 
for Texas E. A . Peden, the su
pervision of the manufacture 
and distribution of that com
modity having been taken over 
by the food administration.

Unless proof is furnished by 
the ice companies to support in
creased prices this year, the cost 
to the consumer willjiQt be fix-, 
ed ^t any higher, price than last 
year. The telegram stated that 
any increase to the householder 
overJa.st year will be the subject 

igestigi^idn.

The Nation’s Courier

W ITH the whole Nation an armed camp whose 
outposts extend from ocean to ocean, the toll 
lines of the Bell System are the message bearers 

of the Nation’s vast war organization.
Even at the fighting front the telephone has replac

ed the hard-riding courier of other days.
The Bell telephone message traverses the continent 

at its widest girth in one-fifteenth of a second.
Impoi*£ant military points and industrial centers hun

dreds of miles apart are in close contact with each 
other and with Washington.

More than three million miles of toll wire in the Bell 
System are the highways over which pass ^xmillion 
messages a day, by which the vast activities of tn^ Na
tion are systematized and controlled.

Have You Enlisted in the Army of Savers? 
Buy War Savings Stamps

The Southwestern Telegraph & Telephone Co. ■ ■
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If Swift & Company 
Made No Profit

Ik ci^ raiser woold recdre ooly 
^  ceot a pood more for las cattle

So imall is Swift & Company’s 
profit on any single transaction 
that if it were turned over to the 
cattle raiscrf of the country, they^ 
would receive only Vi cent a 
pound more for cattle than they
receive now.

Swift A  Company pays for Uve cattle 
about 90%  of amount received for 
dressed meat and by-products. The 
remaining 10% pays for packing-house 
eiq)ense, freight to market, operation 
of distributing houses and profit. Swift 

-ft  Company’s actual figures per head 
for 1917 on over two million cattle 
were as follows:

Receipts

From
Sy-prcxhict* 

$ 24.00 
-  26%

W«7«U0 ItMM
Th* wwthar 1m»  bMn quite «oi|. 

Ufht riioww «f imia Saturday aiflrt 
but litti* Bioistuiu up to date.

Fruit proapoete atfll pratty food.
No improraeMat ia Mrs. B. R. Brad* 

ford’s condition—.still confinad to bar 
bad, and auffarinf much of tha tiiaa.

Those attending tha Nursa's Coarse 
kt Happy-from Wayside ate Masdames 
Adams and Watson, Misses Sybyl 
Fisher, Viola Knox, Lena Helms, Bon. 
nie Adams and Ruby Payne. They go 
up Tuesday and Friday nights. All 
express themselves as well pleased 
with the school which Mrs. Anna Jones 
of Tulia ia teaching.

Wayside School closes Friday , May 
17th, with an entertainment at night, 
“The~ Masonic Ring." The play will 
be given by the pupils o f the school. 
Some other renditions on the pro- 
gram. ~~

Miss Kate Carter left Saturday a. 
m. for Pauls Valley, Ok., for an inde
finite stay. ,
> Mrs. R. E. Carter and little aon 
1.CC returned from Paula Valley the 
past week, after a visit o f some w-eeka 
with Mr. Carter.

Frienda and associates at Wayside 
sympathize with Miss Benii.;€ McGe- 
hce in the accidental breaking of her 
arm while out kodaking near Canyon 
Sunday p. ni.

Quite «  number from Wayside of 
Mrs. S. J. McGehoe’s tribe epjcyed 
Mother’s Day with her in Canyon.

Parties from Claude are expected to 
come to Wayside next Sunday, May 19, 
for a Red Cross Rally. Our Red 
Cross Sale will be Tuesday iftamopn, 
3 o’clock at the schoolhouse. We trust 
all will do not only their bit but their 
best in assisting and contributing to 
this worthy cause.

Total
$93.06

* Thu net profit of $1.29 per head 
aTerages Vi cent a pound live weighL

V And out o f this small net profit divi
dends must be paid to shareholders.

Year Book of interesting .̂ and 
instructive fsets aent on request. 

Address Swift St Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Qlinois

Swift & Company, U.S, A.

Quarter Inch Rain.
A quarter inch rain fell Saturday 

evening in Canyon, accompanied by a 
heavy, hail, which killed considerable 
young garden stuff. . -

The rain did not reach far south nor 
west.

The wind has been high all week 
and the rain did veV  little good.-.

Old time residents state that this 
is the first year  ̂in th.e history of the 
country- that so little grass has .shown 
up at this timt of year. Excepting 
a few places, stockmen nrust still con
tinue to feed, and feed is now getting 
about the thing of the past.

The“arumhi association of theiNdrfhV
al will have its annual get-to-gether 
meet Saturday night at the Normal. 
The banquet h»» been postponed in 
keeping with the war spirit.

Mrs. X. C. Umphres, Warthy Ma
tron of Boneta Chapter No. 184, and 
Mrs. Wash Gebghe and Mrs. Odell of 
Amarillo atiended the school of in
struction last Friday and Saturday and 
were thejquists of Mrs. G. R. Reid 
Saturday.

Ahe members of the Presbyterian 
church gave a reception last night to 
Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Stapleton.

“I’m afraid that’s aU I
can spare

 ̂ You're a regular, red-blooded, true-blue Am ^can. You love your 
country. You love that flapping, snapping old flag. Your heart 
thumps hard when the troops tramp by. You’re loyal— 100 per cent!

You intend to— you want to— help win the war in a hurry.
<<<Sacrifice? Sure,” * you’ve been thinking. “Just you wait till they 

really need it.” And you’ve honestly thought you meant'that too.
\

But— look yourself in fhe* eye, now, and search up and down inside 
of your heart— did you mean it? Did you really mean “ sacrifice”  <?i

Listen: You feel poor. This third Liberty Ijoan, the high prices, 
the Income Tax—you’ve done yoiir bit. ‘ You feel that you’ve given all 
you can spare. . v

vWhat? Then what did you mean? What’s that you said about lov
ing your country? What dijd you think the word “sacrifice” means?,

Surely you didn’t mean; did you, to give only .what you can spare?
, What* about our b o ^  who are giving their lives in the trenches? Are 

they giving only what they can “ spare” ?

How about those mothers and little “kiddies” ’ in the shell-wrecked 
towns of that war-swept hell:—-hungry— ragged— sobbing— alone? Giv
ing up their homes, their husbands, their fathei's.

While we— over here with our fun and our comforts— we hold up our 
heads and feel patriotic because we have given— what? Some loose
bills off the top of our roll.' “ We’ve given all we can spare!”

Come, come! Let’s quit fooling ourselves. Let us learn what “ sac
rifice” means. Let us give more than we can spare— let us “give till the 
heail says stop.” * - ■

Every Cent of Every Dollar Received for the Red Croan War Fund Goes for War Relief.
The American Red Croat ia the largest and moat 

efficient organization for the relief o f suffering that 
the W’orld has ever seen. --

LbMUNS WHII tN ANU '

BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Unbarger Notea.
We are having very pleasant weath

er now.
The farmers are still planting row 

cropa, and want a little more rain so 
it eaa grow. »

John Batenhorst drove to Hereford

$ ! • •  Reward, $1$$
The raadara of this paper will be 

pliaBaO to learn that there it at leaat 
ana dreaded diaeaae that ectence haa 
been able to cure In an its stagee and 
t b y  ia catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
teanenced by constitutional conditions 
tegatree constltuBonal treatmant Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine Is taken hitamally and 

thru tha Blood on the Mucoua Bur-
jt e ee of tha Bystem thereby destroying 
tbe foundation of the diaeaae. giving tha
.  , - St strength by building up the con- 
a d to ^ n  and asaisring nature in doing its 
wortt. Tha proprietors have so much 

In the curative powers of Hall's
Medicfna_ that" they offer One
Dollars for any casa that it falls 

etwa Bend for Hat of testimonials.
F. J. CHK.NEY A CO.. Tolado. 

Id by all Druggist, ttc.

on business Monday.
Mr. Joe Kriemel sold 40 head of cat

tle to a man east of Canyon last week.
M rs. W’m. Leightwald has been very 

sick the last few days.
Otto Potzemny and'family and F.' 

V. Friemel and family spent Sunday 
afternoon at the C. Friemel home.

Miss Ethel Bader drove to Happy 
Sunday. She will teach school there,

 ̂ in place of Mias Stewart. ,
Leo Stocker and family, Meinrod 

Hollenstein, John Bedenk, Joe Friemel 
and Joe Grosch visited at the E. J. 
Friemel home Sunday.

Mr. antf Mrs. L. Brandt visited at 
the George Frank home Sunday.

A dance was given at the F. V. 
Friemel home Saturday'flight. The 
crowd was not very large on account 
of the rain, but those present enjoyed 
the evening.

Make this beauty lotion eheaply for 
your face, neck, arms and hands.

At the coot of a small jar of ordinary, 
eold cream osc can prepare a full quar- 

I ter pint ef tbe most wonderful lemon 
^tkin softener and complexion beautifier, 

by squeezing the juice of two fresh lem
ons into a Iwttle containing three ounces 
of orchard white. Care should be taken 
to strain the juice through a fine cloth 
•o no lemon pulp gets in, then this lo
tion will keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemob juice is used 
to bleach and reibove such blemishes as 
freckles, aallownesa  ̂and tea and is 
the ideal skin softener, whitener and 
beautifier. *

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make up 
a quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant 
lemoa lotion and massage it daily into 
the face, neck, arms and hands. It it 
marvelous to smoothen rough, red hands.

Reliable Standard 
Windmills. A ll 
piping a n d  well 
material.

Me Dade Bros.
Well Contractors 

Telephone 162

Summer School Notice.
The ElementsVy School o f the West 

j Texas State Normal College, which
! has been previously called the Train-
I ing School, will open on the same day 
' a t the college, Monday, June 10. All 

parents who desire to place their 
children in the summer school will 
please notify in writing, the Director 
of the Elementary School, T. R:̂  
Garth, at the Normal College.

Dr. S. L. Ingham
* BBinwr •

W. J. Flesher
V

Many Attend E. O. 8 .
The attendance at the • Diatriet 

Meeting of the Eastern Star Friday 
and Saturday was good and the w (^  
very much enjoyed by all who came. 
Nearly fifty delagtes were prsetnt 
from the various towns o f the Second 
District of Texas.

ReynaMa Trial
The t ^  of Mra. Florence Rey

nolds ia Amarillo was postponed un
til next Monday. Tbs case had been 
set fer Monday of this week.

It is made up almost entirely of volunteer workers, 
the higher executives being without exception men ae- 
custome<l to large affairs, who are in almost all rases 
giving their ^rv ices without pay.

It is supp^irted entirely by its membership fees and 
by voluntary contribution^

It'Hs today bringing relief to' suffering humanity, 
botl) militaryJind civil, in ever>- War torn allied  ̂country.'

It plans ionzorrow to help in the work o f  restora- 
tion throughout the world,

It feeds and clothes entire populations in times o f 
great calamity.

It is there to help your soldier boy in his tiihe' of 
need. ’  —

With its thousands of workers, its tremendous 
Mores and smooth running transportation facilities, 
it is sen,’ ing as America’s advance guard—and thus 
helping to win the war

('ongress authorizes it.
President Wilson heads it.

I , The War Department audits its accounts.
Your Army, your Navy and your Allies enthusias

tically endorse it.
Twenty-two million Americans have joined It

This space is patriotically contributed to the Red Cross work by

First National Bank
Capital and Surplus $75,000  

Members of JtKe Federal Reserve Bank

CLASSIFIIED ADS
F(Hl SALE

Cabbage plants for sale, 30c per 
hundred. Call at Canyon City Sup
ply. R. JO. Allison. 6p3

STOP LOSING GHIGKS 
FROM DIARRHOEA

For Sale—One 4 H. P. gas engine, 
1 F. E. Meyers pump jack; 2 gas 
tanks; 1 126 gallon cooling tank; 1 air 
compressor; about 360 feet 2 -1-2 inch 
gxlvalixed pump pipe; a ^ u t 360 feet 
at sucker r ^ ;  1 100 barrA galvanized 
water tank; 1 20 foot tank stand. For 
further particulars see C. R. Flesher, 
County Judge, at offoce in court bouse

For Sale—A few pieceJ o f beautiful 
hand painted china. Mrs. M. S. Wert 
at Mrs. Service’s. tl

For Sale— Model 90, five passenger. 
Overland car. J..M. Vetesk. tf

For Sale—Two full blocks o f choke 
city property in west part of town for 
$150 in cash. Liberty Bonds, or good 
notes. See S. B. McClure at once.

For Sale— Red top cane seed, hand 
selected. H. J. Weber, 6 1-2 miles 
north of the Canyon depot. 3tf

For Rent—Two furnished rooms. 
Mrs. C. A. Higdon. 7p2

MISCELLANEOUS
Fishing Rights— I will sell fishing 

rights for the season to both an indi
vidual or family. See J. M. Msrers

6p4̂

For Rent—Two nicely furnished lit
tle residences—one two-room; ona. 
four-room. City water. John A. 
Wallace. t f

\

Adding machine paper at the News 
offke. You can’t beat the price any 
place. ' '  t f

Notice—My pasture 'and Park are 
posted and all trespassUig is postive- 
ly forbidden. Please do not force 
me to use liarsh means for my own 
protection. W. 'E . Bates. 6t8

Twenty five years sxperience—In 
Horseshoeing and blacksmithing. All 
work guaranteed. I work Wednesday 
evening and all day Saturday every 
week a Umbarger. LEO STOCKER, 
Umbarger Blacksmith. 2p7

PUT THIS IN THE DRINK WATER

Some people low half of every hatch 
and feeem to expect it. Chick cholera 
or white diarrhoea ia the trouble.

This loM Is needless and easily stop' 
ped, by putting Avkol in the drink
ing water. Wa prove it by this of
fer:—

Call at our store for a 25c or 60c 
paekaga of AvRol. If you don’t find 
that it promptly stops your ehkks 
dying, cures white diarrfaoea, black' 
haad ia turkeys, gmd all other bowel 
llsTrft- of p ^ try , your money will

For Sale—Single Comb White Leg
horn eggs for settng. Extra heavy 
laying strain. * $1.00 for 16 eggs. 
Mrs. L. L. Monroe. tf

For Trade—OVerland 86-4 car, ’16 
Model in good condition, for team, wa
gon, farming implements. A. D. 
Dooley. tf

Fully guaranteed for two years T The 
lightest running machine on tbe tear- 
ketT A real tjrpewriter in every re
spect? Call the News ofnee to see 
about a WOODSTOCK. tf

For Sale—2000 pounds Sudan grass 
sead, iw-eleaned, free from Johnson 
grass, 26 cents per lb. Henry F. 
MUIer. 8t4

For Rent—20 acres of land. 
F. L. Oano.

Well Drilling—Complete outfit for 
shallow or deep drilling. J. A. WII- 
aon. tf

For Sale—2 registered Duroe grUts, 
alqe very fine registered boar 7 1-2 
menths old. Some alfalfa aad. John 
Knight tf

Avieol revives the drooping ehkks 
and ha^M thani grow>«nd develop rap-< 
Idhr. ihowe positive rasulto fai 48 

Eaaty used and inaxpensive.

- For Sale—2 ytar old Jersey cpw. 2 
niM Duroe shoots, 2S small Rhoda Is
land and 11 grown chickens. Phone 
60 or SO. tf

Brayed or Stolen—8 head' of cows 
Nov. 2,' 1917, 2 reds, one room; roen 
branded C on right shoulder; one red 
L on right hip, gourd on right side; 
other branded half-clrcle-crosa-bar on 
left side. $26 reward. Jerry Buch
anan, Shamrock, Texas. 6p4

e m r  PHARMACT

For Bain—Store bnOdinc on sa|At$ 
side of the square. Will tnka half 
Liberty Benda. 8m  Edward Bodt-

PMwitt A Amwtrsng benght Happy 
Orlsn Oterry Bey. tbe beet beer at 
tbe shew ef tbe Pnnbandle Swine 
f r iT d - f l  Aseeriatten nt Clarsndsn, 
iTbe benr waa tsnsssdsd by nH the 

ot breeders of the stete to eonfly be 
a Orand ChamplBn thla faU ot the 
Stele Pair. tf

THRIFT—Why wear out your sboM 
or a car trying to find the lost ar* 
tkle, renting a houM, sdltng a hoysa. 
ranting a farm, buying cattle, e ^  
etc., etc., when a little ad ia the Newa 
will do tbe work for you. It eeete 
but one cent per word for the fln l  
inaartlon and one-half cent per word 
for each subsequent ihsortlon. IVy 
a THRIFT AD ia tha NEWS.

M lPoint, GIbbs nnd Wall 
and sonuplete Hne of sneh. PtIbbb bb* 
rlghk Con open 8. V. WIBT. t l  

Wanted—80 mutes, h  8, and. t  ym n  
eld. J. P. Cole, or Q. R. Stratton, f  1
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